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Left Hand
.

QDtth;1ed Xzom Paie J

-i-- Jn the POUÇY-,naklnZ cJrc1e-of
PemocaJc doings jj UUnojs.

The Wessel candidacy, Jlke
11 OO$Itio for my corn-

rn1tteerrnn post, wUl be based
Onwho can best lead -the Demo..
csats durlog the Comthg years
Locai Demos have iog mut..
tered the preseor leadership
has been Jpacdve and the theme
od st1rrin u the Catives tino
more active efforts wIj be

-
paramount darlog the coming
campaign,

interestingly, Wessel and
Bradley böth come tram su-ong
Republican areas Des Plaines
and PatJc Ridge respectively.
And eddIe they're libely tocan-

Eral the vares in theit- house
areas Elicit' chances taj-nueces,
are dependent on the Niles.
Majton Groye.East Maine an-
lnçorpoz-ated locales. The alti-
IUJ to beat the bushes In these
areas will determine who In
the next Democj-atic corn.
rnitteemao.

.--- nl Pleines figureo to bring
In mare Democratic votes tar
Wessel,

the hometowp boy, thea
Ridge Will garner terBradley.

Than, both usen must look tothe
mincoeparaced area, where

the elecUo In likely ta be won
and lost

Candidate
nombe,tjj-ee Is

likely ta break franhe atau-..
Ing gate with an 0qU01-amoant
at yacen In his harne.reea, as
either at the other two candi-
dates, but the overwhelming
Democratic strength la the East
Maine area will be where the
majar ahie-mishing will take
place.

Since the antncbrporstd area -
will be cnatted daring the
coming months thin will be a
golden opportanity tar the coal.
dents thora ta seek lavora tramthd

cammitteaman candldates
as-esa ta help them, lt they de-
aired meeting Ints nne nf these
tawas where the candidates live,
thin woald he the timo ta prasa
far eclisa, Thin wasld be aileof

the -rare times when the pa-liticlans
wankt have ta put theij-

-

'mauths where the valen ore",
which in this case waald benefIt
residents wha are In need of
help.

Is Nues Tawnsltip annaunced
candidaig Jerry Lernpr wIn be
battling incombent Ray Ej-lcr-
iiiRhat is likely ta be an even
mare active dogfight. Attorney
Lerner missed helng elected -.
fnur years ago when he anduW -Sega! split-the appasitinn vate.
Lernab hopes ta pick up mast
of this vate In the rearnan
race this time, allowing hito tobe the new committeeman la

-RIlen Township.

The contrast of thu twaraçs
shaald he Interesting. Whereas
RepahlIcii Maine Townshipge..
nerally -la apathetic abaat the
commItteeman laces Niles -

Tawnshlp with Its preponder,.
ant Demogratic strength, taras
not is torce far thin race. And -
yet, the aerlasa apposition In
Melito Township, with the new
Democratic vote io the EastMaiae area, may light up the
political titles there, sImilarly -ta their nelghhar la lhe west. -

And While Joe CItizen moywan.. -
der What all the tesa aidfeadin' -is all ahaat the men With the -
ambition, the gays looking ever -ap the pelitical ladder, SaUl he --drivlac hard tsr tht,. ''ires. -

CommunÏ
Church
The Sanday schnol classes at

Mlles Commantly Chnj-ch 7401
Oektan St., thill present their an..
fluai Christmas program on San..
dey, December 19 et 7:00 p.m.
in the chujeh.

RIles CammunJy Will have a
candle-lIght service on Christmas

- Eveatltoop,jn, -

/

Nues Driver Improvement Graduates
- "This gradaatlon marks bath

on end, and i beglming.._n
end ta the coscan, and n be-
gInning ta your new respansib-
llltle as a graduate at the
conrae", no agoke te-patee Sai
Bruno as he heeded graduases
ai the new NUes Driver Ins.
pravement School theIr certIf..
Items tram the Natinnel Safe-

. C, Council en Tuesday even-
leg, Dec. 7th. Instructora Fred
Potenze andJahnSebostlon,wha
expresaed their estreme satin..
faction at the 15m-ont tar the
fear 2 hour jenabes, were 011
hand to congratulate their sto-
dents affê the grodaatloswhlch
tank place at the idiles Public
Works Building.

Croduatlog, Were Mr. hMja,
Peter Capelluas, Mrs. Lenso'g
Cachease, Mr, Mro. John
Frlewej-, Deaz. klund, jairn,
Ruth hanson, Dej Kavetraagll,
Tony Kresj, Fat Patenta, Sinter M Frantlo, Sinter M.
Lnslse (bath at S, Jahn Ero.
bout), and Stan Lowe of the
Safety Cnsncll, Many macoath.
donts attended the sessions,
bst did oat complete enough
haars to gradsate, Their can-
tificotea will be awarded at a
later date.

While having rofreshments,
o cammencement treat for-
nlshfd by the Nibs Safety Cam.
cil, which apansarod the class.

FI!

ces, annIento modo these cam-
mento planet the coarse, "A
magnitIcnt cnarne from which
I learned a great deal", aald
Mrs. Rnth Hanson, "Em a new
driver end J hove gotten o
keen sense of the potential hun..
arti which i mlgh,t -eitcoantoa-"
remarked bee Kavanaugis. Sia-
tor M. Loolne of St. Jobo Ere.
heal neid, 'Theyve sharpened
pointa In my mind fac- gond
defensive driving". Mr b Mrs.
John Friewer, the "senior cit-

of the class were ev-
erheard to say, "Yaa're nevar
tao old to learo,..and we did".

'Driver Improvemang Is amast It we ale to atop the
Increasing trend et accident
death" neya NUns Safety COOn.,
cil membor and teacher John
Sebastian, "lt's bort ta sell
safety, bot that's whet we're
going to have to da by ti-alo-
Ing di-Ivrea ta have good def.
0051m habits at driving. By
knowing what could happe000.
der a set nf cirganistantes
yo o could evlod the neiden;"

Nilen Sofety Çauncil Pi-es..
ideat, Pred Potenza, InvIted
Oli students and graduates of
the courue ta join the csaocil
In Ifs monthly meetings to try
to hi-log shout a eanolsasnesa
of safety In all its aspects..
hnme,achnol__as well soIs-st.
fia, l-le invIted all ta Otfeild

j

FOR YOUR SPECIAL DINNERALL POULTRY KILLED JiRESSED
UAILY AT THE FARM

JI

the meetings Oli the uecond
Thûroday of each month at.the
new Nues tire house on Demp.
star street. Mr. Potenza tino
said that notice will be given
nhortiy os to when the coursas
ai Driver Improvement will ha
offerad,

Pancake Sale
At Nues North
Thera le oln5 In ho a pan-.
cake cale at the NUes Public
Schaal North, Waukegan and
Oalçton on Janoary 16th, 1966
In the cafeteria.

So tuba your wIfe oat nf the
kitchen and treat your family
tao Sunday morning breakfast.

Admlvnlon l.0O per adultu-

Due ta the Chriatman and
New Year Halldeye there will
hat ha a Rimo rnbblah pick-np
0 Dntembej- 24, aI' nu Decent-
ber 31, 1965, The Riles Debug
Was-ho will be cl000d those
two dope.

Zone I rubbish will ha col-

54

- - Schaul & Sons Poultry Farms
- . WHRRR- QUALITY PREVAiLS:

221 N. Harlem Ave.
Nues 31. Illinois - . ALSONR 1-Q3 & T'41 1.9304 - -

Scheel
;aanthiued from pu J

Odiles. Thenawooldbeforueaistcitizens Orid the wentuJ wnbe opptexlmateiy 50 er less-if the need is apparent, gCIjA wW request fundo forth1
project trous the Federal Cs.vernlneot. in themaunilmeess.
tiSued study In nncesna,-,

Operailsn Standby, spun-sored by the Nileg All kto.ries City Commission, ander- tise golduoce of the girl scuutat Idileu and theh- leaders cul.lactad 3,850 caos nf food and
So_ blankets which hava beenatorad away until neeea.

- T'ustae Marchgscki t-a.
quested an ordinance be drawn
up aligning our Fire dlntjicts
with our Zoning cedes. Fire
Diotrict »lwlll he R3 R4,
Bit- B2, and M--.lndosu-y, hu

. èiileo, etc. Pire Djumit d2-
will be Rl-E; rwoidences,g5
propanal lo In otcoe-d with the
eogautloa oft-keNatisoal Osard
at Fire Uodetmj-ltero which od.
vines thet all villages andcllles
be no aligned for the best pus.
olble gai-vice and coverage.

Ti-oncee Wente motinned tito
plat of nohtilvialon Eel Mar,
o 25 s-caMent lot on the earth.,
west corees- at Milwaukee andBallard be approvati, It wa

\5aconded by Troonie Mar.
chouchl,

Mayor Blusa asked fer e
reoolutlnn concaruingthe mnr
and mnn-ncarnmon sIght of hnosn
trailers and boatn se the pro.
party of local dwellings, The
Mayor racognlzesthe right of
Ainoricaos ta enjoy the bene-
fits nf nur affinent way uf life,
bat the sight of trauere and
baats ecatterad as-sand the vjl.
luge needs same farther loves-
tlgatlon and nabntiqoant prnvi-
alalia thereof. l-le ached thetanise '"-i look - jefa theolW grado sghol ghl1dren . tenEco-,

No Rubbish Pièk.Up Day
Before Holidays

laded en Janeary 7 and ¿tee 2
rohblalt en January 14, 1965,
Far this servIce r@sldontu hove
to -call 647.8565 befare their
specific day. The pick-up in-
clodos arnittu-a, wash ma-
chines and general hsusehold
trank. .

EECllUtE- - - - -

. FO.RTHE BE-ST
..

HOLI DA-Y D INN E R
ORDER YOUR FRESH

KILLED TURKEY NOW!

--
Edens Plaza
Wilmetté, Illinois

AI. 1. -: 18

-

- - by David 'essee
EdItor L Pubilhe

In an empty store ut 8118
Milwaukee Avenoe carpenters -

are -pOundIng their nails and
setting up what looks like head.
qoarters far name type nf sr-
gseizatloa. Rswu of citais-s are
nentW lined up In rows of eight
and two mope of Malee Town.
ship, with all lije precintes
marked oft. ere pastedon Ihn- south wall. -

-

The Intrepid reporter from
THEBLJGLE o-oshed back tathe
effige, after gieuologthlo minet-
mallos, and Immediately went
hack Into the newspopen-'s re.
sharch depurreect and dog oat
the election calendar for 1966,
Noting Nile, has a nchoal and
library election this spring he
dwelled on the possibility of the
new office belog craatedtsrooa
If those elections. Bot being
polItically-wine he dmnceantad
these lhoaghts. Studying the 23
page electIon calendar benklat
ha noted June 14 bao ano letal
electfno, that oua for tawoahip
-cornmlttgeman. Keawleg Das
Flameo and Puck Ridge cundid.
otee pre- vialng for the Pens.'-
ncrdt'sMnmee -Townahip-pootiw
began dwelling on o third con-
tftdate suba might ron far the

Raohing. Into the adltor'n nf.
fice he brought all hin avid-
ence with him. Reciting 1116
empty stare wIth the rowo of
chaira,. the mops on the wall,
0jjd cititig the one local peilt-
leal election was-thy at setting
up on effige, be hogan study-
leg tho evidence,

'If the offIce lu le Maine
Tnwouhjj,.6 sd In Nileo..I;hen
there must 0e ,g gad...
atofrom Nllesj4oliigÇa,, iho
5tast", he natedwlthshertposps

Sin peau-s ago he was soro the
candidate couldn't ha Stono, Dear Santa Claus,
Then remembering the Moyer I love you santa far all th9chompa on e gigas-, alten alto toys you eae and How you
with his feet aohlsdonb, growls work faa' oil the little gis-In and
and grants and gnarlslikethaou hoya all afnod the world.
pellelcians did at the turo nf - fo-sen
tl16 cenñarp, IntrepId reportar Ronald Sliwo
knew ho hect his man.

"Sop tk presnasl" Obnrdd
Scoop the lbp, Bat ye old ad-
lbs-, -a -political sage fi-oisj the
old scbaol, threw the cows In
the wastebasket "lott-eidd te-

. parteo-," bogan YeEditor, "You
hone just tledamed the morne

-
COOtlñhnß on Page Id

111E

l'lancy

the.etfice, rushed beck to re- -Is THE BUGLE'S annoal Dear loOts Claos,search and oaaeased the three we baked aver Nues I wont o dnll that blmnfçs herpotentiel coedidoten, Remen.,. postmaster's akooldor befare eyes and That crys.boring hearing Wente cofei to he shipped the Nues Public And calla. me leather, -hin leader, Moyer Blush ou Schonl children's leIters to lIte Mid far my little Bather,"Chief", he knew en man cae- earth pele. We tapiad somn nf He Is u nat hut haw coo-es.destendlog to that term would these letter sa Nilesites canget Ile would like a boat.rue far a pest of leadership. peek at some of Santo's Nlleu Ile would like o fennyciowetnu.
mall. And for- my msther a gant.

And that Cha ondaf my Letter,
- With Love
-' Dama Gray

Dear Sante Clous,
I lIke you and I want toys froolo
yni!. - -

Dear Sonta Clnos, This Is what I want a oigan
I waald like. u Nancy nurse and anm gomas, . -

doll fer chrisemass dad feo My brother wants u gun and a
my Brother, 1 woald lIke u tnolchevt-

-

-- NU&s pubej4b2'a7 ¿
- 7944 WaukeaI)

Nues,- Il]-. -

tontleoed no Page 2

; -... 4 HAPPY HOLÏDÂY SÁSON TO ALL
Left Hand: The Case Of The- Secret Committeeman Cafldidate
From The -

Left Hañd

FEDERAL GRANT

FORi m-D I

nf breath,

"And since the post whIch Is Graüthiiothers Club Meets Pat Suzuki
taust suscoptihie tu changeis en
Iba DemocratIc ticket.thenMr. - -

Candidate mont he aDemacrot" On December 6th The Grandmothers Cloh Mro, George Nelson, Mro. l9oy Frosch, Pat
Çp0050 bychelntropidreperter). of Nlles altended tka Mill Ran Ployhouee Ma- SamiO, Mo-a. Eogeee letrttl, Mro, Eogene

10 - NUes trostaes Bruna and linee an had -Ike pleasure of meeting Pot Riailda-and Mro. Sooyo Lowronge.
Wente and Muyos- Blase are the Suzuki. From Left taRlghi: Mrs. Cello Gis-gen,
sn5 public officIals in Maine - - -

Tawnuhjp....ond la and behold!.,___.,___,_-------------. n t-, ¿--Jr-, -. -

ahO1Oy)a11thrEe° Iflear anta:"AII I WanI-Iir Christmas 1s.'
them ore Democrats".

Intrepid reparler burst from
Door Santo Claim,

I dant's hanse a chimney But
I do hove a duet-

And I will open It. I Want
o top. and o boll.

And I umogendboy.
wout o shirt, - -

And a- watch fur My Mother
- led Father. -

Ami something for my little
Bi-uther. lt ma a tap
Love .

Randy SNfansvlc
-, -J -

Deor.Santo.

i would like o baby sister,
My-bIrthday la a few days be-.
faro h1rutmus, I would like n
toy dog, that I saw last Sat..
ordo'4 How geld Is It ut the
North Pule? -

I jowl set for my Bratker mcl I want "a lltllC dall and a
fer my mother I libe a colei-ti dallkause. - - Love, -- -

tevay set. - - Iwant o bike withu key, - Susan - -

Yours truiy5 -----------------Yenes emily,
Lova - - - Ritolpen Guolen,

:' 'las

t 7.

J

Chamershj:
"Dué To
-Politics" -

A raq000t far 1.5 mIllion
dollar federal grant tO_help
the Hilas Pork District buy
Tam O'Shantei- golf club boo

- been rejected by the faderai
housing and home finance ng-
anti, Steve T, Champruki. Lark
District president, sold pester»
doy.

Chamershi blamed "political
prauoare" although he suif he
was told In u telophone can-
Varsotinn with an agency
spokesman that the pork dis.
tritt ,hnd moved to condemn
the land before uPplylog (or,e grant, -

'We ware wars-led obeot Ike
price going np," he said, "We
most boy pi-oparty- uccordiug
to the Iset selling price, and
we've had problema with gqyn
selling land - to their wlyaj at
Infloted pric jost to get moro
moe9y not of ns."

A letter canfirm1e the grant
rejection Is an Its way from
?oshlngtnn, Chomea'ohl was

-
cold, -

The dm1101 of the moody may
not be esa Ei-nt u blow for the
Park District, Chooneraki sold,
bagouse the district still can
-raise -enough meney for the
golf cloWpurchnsa threagh the
sole of ravenna and general
ebligotian bonds.

1-learlog on the candemnotlon
nuit wIll be held Jas, 51
befare mage Charles S, Doagh-
arty lo Circalt Coats The

- NUes zeulng hoard of appeals
will heur a roqnnst by th
club's uweer J, Emil -Aedoroen -
& Co., nn Jan, 6 ta o-celoso.
Ify the property us a light
manufacturing district rather
than u-residential ni-ea.

The Anderson firm, u devel..
oper. acqoired the golf courue
In Mey from the estate pl

-George , May, foi-met own-
owner. The reported purchase
price was 3.2 million dollars
Ins' the club's 122 acres ut
Colslwell and Tsuhp Avieoee

'ti

- e!39 Milwaukee Ave.
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PearSwitaCIjus, r

. peaSrnit
Iwuntazucerandslc4.$ . -

want 4rs, Linjrt to hu)e u the sled . does
boule of Cologue I wmt my d skImos build )p.uses.

I

could et aa1y

do not lza a cb1mne. Coma
1, the buck door. ho. are
yew 4yes Poing yer wor*ing

oye Jnmy

- _ N: 'Btg1,Thursday. Dec.br3, 1965

PeaSautaCRaa_s'

I ray to be a goad boy
fice my scbool.lkemymaj.
and I like my father
Mrs. Claus. Please get Mrs.
Lamepet a ring. llease gar my
mother a dress. Please gat my
father a ma,ns ring l'lease
ger ray admj,e a dresse
I'loc get my grandfather s
mans riog.

- . lme Roers Vasa

- . Pear Spga Chias,

How are you? ! was a gaad
gori. og Is Mrs Sarta Clarp

. - the elyes Ga throw the
door i hope you Jaye a ggodtrIp, ea$ bIpg my azIer
8wz,t ad my Mather a wach
and sister Pa a cowt .

Lote
LlebbleTackert

but the

. Joseph PeOIO

Dear Sajta Clara,
L ObUM lUre a

sew bracoet frç !OY mother,
i have trayeci to he a goad
girl. My sIster wogid likes
Bøby Friar sep, There is a
chimney,

I live at 7640 North Nora.

.

Robin
i..arara

GOOD BUY

0010ff
o . >
IOR AUTO. LISE & FrnE INSURA«CJ

JOSEPH . LAGRIPPE
8141 Ocooto Ave. YO 7..864i

STATE FARM
marrare Campania

Ham. 0111mL OIaumhigta; Illinois

_ . L9ye,
M*eles

Dear Saete

H5wreyoufeeNng...
raye so»ie ce

stmasZ iayJ iiayp ThnPly
WNhMaJieUp1 .

cathy

poar6*tR, .

cmr J Jraye a wsIketaJe7
Cs5 ijdt y

e be jengale

. Cjrao-Res

DearSaPi.a\

Can bave a
Canjbave ajeep7Cppl
bave a e$cgptel- Cmi j aik
to Rudo?

P'om Rc$cyR,

srarn
,Jog; e you eeilg,

May have Tay çrcIstas7
jçye

PeaSapity

i i-ove yop ft'I the tqys,
- -

-i:--1 !sYe Yna becoase ypg
Dear Sapto Class,

L have a chimady
(Urliate will kiwp yps, Bs i
wsnt a uujeabati. ¿oid I wallt
creepycawiers,,

tg me tqj, -

. - J-llvs,
-

RonM -

Deaiita .

-

Row ace te rsindsew?
Want a Uncle ge, fly4Çrzy
coch gorse, -

- : i.gve,
MU' Z,

Dear Sat,

Msyl hass asma 1cv Rctes
Or CiDisfl)5 Ql. g buce,
yo oaqg Billy Slings -.

likeapalotpaita,
8161 M,IwOukee Ave,HOw la ana doing. how

ore 11*0 elves doing, I wasid -

.
cSahy Friatutup, Phone 966 -4733

mQPRNlR'l7ER;

- Poor Sant Class
wauId»koabobyaame -

me do put osget tite ,00r dril-
ricen.

1ke you Sett Claus
yaar Santo Claus

wsuld 1ke a secret sarnaudgke.
J would like a timo )omb.

wordd $Ike o tage owcos-der,.
Yours truly
!(eMo Mylander-'

Peao santa Çlaus, -

Uke you these are the
avtrom your -

. wantbabyFrstftwnyçi
J want a ocooscow and

i wast some games.
i want a Øaoo..
wsnt a vanity set.

- wast a ployhouse,
I wowt pay gpta Caus,
yours rroi
APril Lazavo

Peak peta Caus -

i would lIke g
.

ßarbiehouae. baye acMn»ey,
5rd l also wouhd like a colm9n

Curl. Please give »re sore-
thing or Mrs. Lowpen i Would
sppreclate t, And pleaseboiig
my Mother arid FatJ,e' some-
thU'S tø put thir money Ip. i
hve at Nordica Ayaue 7877.
Please bring my sister a gogd
book.

4m' please hrinpmybgorjie-a
model,

Cjal ICOd&OIU

Ppm Ponts CJaoo,
. J am apsodglr,

hw I s Mro, daqs7 I yost
. yos to gaye something to Mts,
Jornl*Tt and toc my Mothet -

J went you tg gave hoc a box
q pswdet, Ad fo1 Ivy Fatheç
i was you to g5ve Mm a cy.,
ers sod for my alotar i
you to get adoil avdfot-my
heather I wauid like you to gava
him a gun to ploy with. 5pd
I wo5d like yor to gvve N
me o cowers a doll sorse -kitiyle plyjo, I livo is
7;8i N, Notw, You vos Caine
io Tite gro5 door, -

Love,
Lypo

Posi. Snt, .

I woitlil like to boos o crQpy
lotl5 gmns, Md ita
wOillil lo know how yasr rolnello,

-

From Brios h
hiles. .

i would libe Ceai for Mrs,
Lm

. Mrs, Lompot, .l i- -'yi--'i-' 7 (1
- : - aZtml Ityher I wqlild lIke ..J.L:i X --

lIllast gour yesca ago, o iraw lltia bllsineon won harp,lt was sonia thing o Hula difisrant aid my amlly sud my-self thought that lt had gram PosuIblIhtIes, We yorke ha*d.pat i long hours, oprping till ciooig, prnpy-ed fqod iyacacustomers who io turp .becowe iroyn smi cinvelopeti osexcellent business,

- This business is coN1lIulg to grpy iiw btóros ateopening ap and br thin tsasn5 at,thi4o timo o the I'mgetting Senumootul and I feel I «mvi taiçe pe.i !iooi usciSay Thank you,

I am Very proqçi hocl soi also vary icuyble,lo
Without lice woade.fj support of ry no many f,ieris cuu-tamara), employees, pIXSeyurs, local public uUicia!s, gol,Ice & fire cepts, Houses ,$ Worphip. local solyjee cihxschools. other basixass people Io tice area, . and Uy C4i5thera would he no reason fo writing this letter,

I shall corye to malstaln the sevçe, qully stiri
. 113' in the tutore as We have strivaci go Ur east,

A veti' happy holiday 505505 to evacye gonci lisaich mc«God Blosu yes all, - - -

-

TkiAN You -

L

k-:\;$L j

-
fl,flman wiruSjj g, CkiL;; I&en,W

DearSuxtaÇluau

re you buy 'ing toys?
s want o irond puplmtt. you

good iray. Xv ¡"Ira0 Sonta
laus feel nil yitht. Con you
et my Mother .ollQw? «st

Nms-Rann at Schod.
i boye yyz raYe a «olld up
pom the Noyth ?:b?. ly nit-
se?- wasts a ciaItl1g set, MY
othm- sltser Want a dl.
Nus st 68?7 W. S. 967-73i.
g ike .flamm-l3amm. i want
il oe Rothes.

. 1-oye,

: '"°'° -

Pe« Sosta Caus

Mow ose you i'i'Z1vg, Uowss
Min Caus kja ipsUie e1yesJoyu
Iba rebrdeors wust a «reso
g00- notiie I - wast a *o
gar mcygntbes.Jave acini5ey
pit i not hove a l5epJace
Loye Pean lykov5cb

Peao Spots duos
I want w Mvs Lscccpet- sJ beve a Mme°y ftcoar
Wosld come to my baisse
wast o ohotgioc

l.ça
- Jolts Vsi Pentept

LLÄRCZAK TRÀ
.

för - -

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

.Enjoy Yø, Guests -
- We'll Do The Resi ,

PARTY TRAYS oUR SPECIAUY
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Wedeesøsy g 2 n'ciosir osso,
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CStor, 7577 MIlwaukee 4vsn
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4 girl, 4»gsln was
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F. Packer, 75-M W, pe550
Mico, lHleqo, oflNsvaatheoip,
1905 The iNky ovsighad ci ib,
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Kr1tje Kolar

No-ltle, daughter oS Mr, andMrs. Ceorge 4, J(o- oS ?Q?Q
MariNen 5cree, Nuco, grwlp
Stsd fo-em Iba Mo-Sine Cpnts
at Pot-Icis thereon Carteo' Coi-
lags at is Went Ma4ioon5rpe,
Chlcgo, en Friday, irSecamiref

15e5, thaolay Hallali, al cha
Çharo'h Federation of Co-asino-
ChIogo, was che reaut oeaker,
"Ns lOsem Sot' Msico ilsiieva"
was the «rJSct of hie acidroos,

Poliowing che Commeoce,.
osant ilicarioe, the olocients
soci tiwlc- fSmiiIao ware asunto
at a Coerlialigict PoverI JSStepn
Non -gives by the staff of
Plpicis Sceveno,

n

Mo's, SfoJ,eo't 5v,
9289

S&Or59)Soe0uo, CArajrsoou
a'; gie 5'«rJSv WeSfare Depo'i»
meut Iras osvuuucedilratvheusd
il'o O5ovby-s of horrSopusoxiest
55511 he deJSyer5ag gifts to tke
81olt-jxs So Moo-too Co-oye,

Aeoe,giftn boye bees marin by
the ' Os and Sews", Whose
Cholo-mao So Mrs. Kelfyßrows,
1957 Lora Ayexie,

. hirn, Oxibreedvo' alus reports
that money from tice lidian-
threpy Fatol will be given fo.

eady families io the village,

'r-Ø

A donation weu made o the
Ralvatlos rmy Chsiu*000as ,, -

Plise lo iceeøng With thodesire
- o: the Qul paOticlliace in
Worthwhile -551115e 3Oegao's, -
'The cooto'Ibstioo will go coward
helping ho-leg Christmas joy - (ff1 many needy persons in the
Ioetropslltaeareo;

The Chritmao iN« Cans.
polso, which rostieses IN fight
Sor fonds anti forthestu..rayo,
medical research and baaltbed.
lo-atibo vital fo so eftactive tu-

borcoloshi cueto-oS program,
aleo received o shao-e of the
Plob'v donations, 4 favorito
project of tito Public Weiforo
Popsrtment hou also been s'e-
mambered ogait tub yeas',
.4 nyunotao-y gift woo sant to
the Clsh'o odoptoil child in Coy-
ion through Iba ChristionChfld.
ran's Fosodoilos.

The Mqrtuo Crsve Women's
Cioh, alfiliotad with the 'l'estli
iDloltict el Iba Illinois Perico'-
otion of Wemeo'v Ciobs, sino
rood, denetiocin to the National
Opilepsy J-eogoaand tu St,
i,sonovd's 1-issoa through the
Psbilo- Wallace Department.

May Christmas bring you and
yours abundant joy, Past the whole year
through, -and bless you with every good
thing,

- - Travel Consultants, Lfd.
8044 N; Milwaukee Ave. 825-5514
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Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Robefl Brown
of Downers Grovo. II1$nolo0
announce therceentengagement
of their daughter Käthleen

. - EliZabeth to Owen Fted Goode,
of Nues. Miss Brown Is a
graduate of Downers Grove
High School and a Sophomore
majoring In Biology at Mon-
mouth College In Momnouth,
Illinois. She io a member of
Kappa Delta National Sorority
and senes the Beta Gamma
Chopter at Monmouth as Par..
ilmentarlan. An exceftent sto-
dent comistently on the honor
roll, Miss Brown hopeo to begin
a career of Teaching ai Lergra-
duotlon.

Owen in a Senior at Mon-
mouth College, bavingbeengro..
duated from Maine Township
High School East In i962. At
Monmouth-, Owen is majoring
in Poychology, and han been
employed by Rodio Station
WRAM In Monmouth for three
yanto where heworkn full time
-while going to achool. Working
as an Engineer and Dink Jockey
at the present time, Owen hopes
to make a caroer in Jows
Broadoanting. .

Owen wao a former employo
of the Niles Bugle from 1957
to 1961, and he vrotoa çolumn
"Teen ToBt" itom 1959 to 1961.
Owen is the non of Mr. nod
Mrs. Howard Onade who reside
at 8i08 N. Oriole Avense in
Nileo. A JUly wedding is being
planned in Downers Grove.

Nancy Frankenberg

In 3 Concerts

Noticy Jean Fronkenherg
7501 WettMdiiiNiles, appeared
in three prn-Christmas con-
cerfs with the C996uo at Clarke
College, Dubuque, Iowa.

The 65-girl ensemble pei
formed for tite Duhnque Kiwanis
clÚh, did a telecast on WMT-TV
in Cedar Rapids, and sang at
the collegeChristmos Concert.

Mino Frunkenherg, a fresh-
man. fo' the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin F. Frank-
enberg, Jr.

stu5fl
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The NUes Chamber of Cone.
merce In gay festive mond,
opened the Christmas season
on Wednesday December 8 with
a fine llmcheunaodfashinnshow
in theTlfflnyRestaurantlocated
lu theColfMillSbopph)gCenter.

Following the Chrstndos tra,
'dicton . of remembering and
giving, -many Niiesites were
honored and received gifts do-
Outed for the occastoo by Con-
tinental AIrIIpeo and Lufthansa.
Idany es too, were lucky
W'hiners of surprise Christmas
gifts from the Lyttons Store,
Gulf Mill - manager Is Vince
Johnson. Chamber Program
Chairman.

Mr. Niles - joim Poeschi
and Mrs. Niles Marge Berles
1965-66 received gold hays de-
noting them as honorary mom-
bern of the Cbnmher during
their year of Office. Honored
in similar manner. were: Mrs.
Earlene Stebbins, WRSV P.M.
radio, Skokie, for servicespro..
moting Nibs Ml-Amerito City;
members of the MI-America
City Commlsoion, chairman
Nort Goodman, Steve Tonlikia,
Ang Marcbeschl, M Groen,
Russ McAndrew Cback
O'Orady, Walter Zinn, Stan
Lowe, Sum Bruno, Marge
Lieoke and Diane Bannen. Cam-
mission members and their
reapective-spouoes Were guests
at the luncheon.

Aluminum tankards, mdlvi-
dually inscribed for nervices
to the community and denoting
the Mi-America Cltyyearwere
awarded to: DiOde Hanson and
Ang Marcheochi - Mr. andMrs.
NOes 1964-65; Nort Goodman,
Mayor Blase and Chamber Pro-
sideot M Green, who was re-
cently elected to o 9btrd term
.ofotiice. ,: L -

.Jr. -Hi Dònte

December 29
The Morton Grove Pork Dis-

trict will sponsor u junior high
school dance and ice skating
party on Wednesday, December
29 from 5:00 p;m. to 10:00
p.m, at tite Barrer.. Park peal
building; 'the ice rink willS
be closed to the public at 7:309.I1i;-aiid only Juniorhigh ockool
students will be permitted to
skate and dance. Mluniorbigh
schosl students wbolive in Mor..
ton Grove are invited to attond
the party. Invitations will be
distttbuted to the sckooln. For
mare infsrmation can Prunk
Strolnis, Soperintendent of Re-
Creation, at the Park District
office YO 5-1200.

Legion!s ir. Aux.

Sing Carols.
Christmas carols were sang

us a serenade to the village
Wednedday night, December
22nd. The-JunIor Aoxiliary-of

, the Morton Grove American
Legion Unit #134 caroled
tbrsugbaut the viilagefrom 6:30
p.m.

Mr. John Sepesy, Auxilias-y
President served the yaong -

ladies refreshments at tke Le-
gion Home after tkeireveolng's
activity

The danghters . f Legion-
noires meet once a month and
construct tray favors for those
servicemen still confined to
hospital keds. At their laut
session the girls also held a
holiday party and condutted a
grob bag exchange in ad4ition
to mahing the holiday theme
favors for thehoapltalizedmemi.

lu tribute to yauth and
courtesy ei Mr. AlGreeu.prog_

s ram chairman Vince Johnson
and secretary Steve Tsaløds.
Chickle Tomkios 16, nf Glen-
view. delighted the assembly
with his performance In pan-.
tomisne of a hshos first visit
to a fosthall march and simi-.
lar excellent morsels plus a
tap-dance routine, which
brought him spontaneous ap-
preciative applause. Chickle o
talent from California, was the

- winner of the recent subarhia-
wide coon talent csntese. con-
ducted by the- NOes Jaycees_

While the guests enjoyed a
festive- repast they viewed o
full regalia nf elegant fashions
from the Lyttsns Store and-
htod6lls-d by selected members
of their scuff. Girls did you
know that mink is feamred for
men this year? - well a mere
20 per cent that is - which
when woven with cashmereS it
affords mgeoUeman with a
most rakishly elegant top coat.
A call yoang man modelled the
coat cant in a honey-biege tone
and according to che many fe.-
male "stroker?' of the cost,

This quality and. well
known Sheffer Pen
can now be youra -

when opening a new
checking account or - -

savings account . . . get
youri today. -

'it really feels like niteh.'
The 'totuI lonk' the -Londsn
Lesk a variation of Ermpes
'Coarreges Look" and simple
elegubce was the theme of the
fashIons which rats the gamut
from . Christmas morning
housecoats thrett ly New
Yeai's Eve formais.

Amonthe guests enjoylngthe
festivities Were. - Chas-lene
Cohen. Mro.KenCohen. Chair-
man nf Operation Seowball"
and Edna Walger, lutto. Edward
Walger, Library Trustee who
received donaxiossfortheCjara

- Blase LibraryChi1Amns Read-
ing Room Memorial Fund.Edna
distributed booklets in this con-
nection, savings In which
amount ta $2.00.

la closing we would like to
make mention of"overheard" - -

"These luncheons are always
- a delight." '?Yvette Green is
a 'doll" and so is he." "Steve -
Tsalikis - my he works sw9ft..
ly, Snobtruslvely yet sa eEl-
.ciently, reminiscent of
beloved sister, our late first
lady, Clara Blanc."

OPEN A CHECKING OR -

SAYINGS ACCOUNT -. - -

and get titis fine quality
.

SHEAFFER PEN.

---
Ceea .PIay- ¡j

A JuMor
Misa flonke
aident . of -
Cimpler o7 National Co11ehj -

P1eyero, a member of AlphrLambda Delta,anhnnor,a-
dentin ongunizwien a

SHÖ]j» -

:

LOCALLY
SAVE '11MB, . AVE MONEY

STATE S CITY
AUTO LIOENSE

- SERVCE
(24 Hoar

FREE! NUTS a BOLTS

STATE LICENSE

'Out-of-State Title
Clearance here

Milwaukee_Ballard
Currency Exchange

- 9107 Milwaukee Ave,
966-6440

Selecg your pen today .....s easy to get your quality Sheafd'r -
Pe .. nod youile preparing for that bright future. too. Just
open a checking or savings account.
Can you imagine how cumbersome your daily lIving would be
without the cOnvenienco of your oslo checking account? Vomir-
statement s mailed to you each month, enabling you to balanca
your checkbook before the bilis come n. With a Gheckhi
account you have an immediate record of sii your, spendln

- transactIons.
To open s Flrnt National Beak of Morton Grove Checking aöcount, -
visit one of our offIcers or cati today for further information.

.- 'bVçktown 54400 - - - . --I

-i
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- cf CAN STILL DELIVER &. -

ELM9 INSTALL COLOR TuVu'S IN
7! TIME -FOR ALL THOSE.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS! -

-and a very special -

'M-E-1-'-IimIsTMAs........
- -

from a-ii the fellas in. -

- - - Our two service depts

-L,

B

f'

9L-
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\ j- -../5

w-
1243 W. TOUHY

OpenDaily til 9, Saturday tu 6 Now Thru Oiristmas
- - --

.NE1-6030-- TÁ3-3171 . - -
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Nøe Chamber of Commerce Pzes3den, Mr. denca H1I display co Mayor Nicholas B. BlaseAlbert Green end All AmerIcas City Commission and VlIIge Clerk Margaret B. Lleske ro be..Chalnnes Mr. Norton Coodmen presentlndepen- placed In the NUes Village Hall.

Welco me'Independence Hall' Display
Presented To Village

At the December 8th meer.. projêcs . ro . comrnemore themg of the NUes Chanber o NlleAfl..Amerfca City Award.Commerce. s framed ,Indp. lt Is a Joint venture of the. codeare Hall" display woo pro- Al-Amerlca CommIssion andCanted fo the VIllage by the Dr. S. L. Da Love of the CookChamber. lt lo the tIrar of Coonty Savings Bank.200 noch dIsplays Whfdh the .

NUes All.AmerlcaCommloolon
Is making avallabletocomthun_ .TJew Judo

. Ideo lo the United States. Tho
dloplay coOolot of reprdduc.
tlono of the DeclaratIon of Jo.. Classes Startdependence and the Bill of
RIghts m000todowahankgr005d
and ready for framIng.

4e on All-Mnerlcan Clty the
CommIssion felt that BlIes has
a reof000lbjllty to make thoae
locoments av labio for ethIk..
ltltn in wblic plateo for moro
4merlcaps to reed.

The distribotj000fthemoas..
. ed docomets Is one of the

.

The fees for the programs

l°loral Designs .ouse Planto

rot

F'lowts .Corsaeo

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6506 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE1-0040 We Deliver

ZFor year CooveiddOce ou
newly lostaflrd SeIf-ervlce
oleator Io now Io operaBas.

It Is only one of our many
Improvements lot the peploof this commuoty which we
have heno Servlogfozl6yearo
from thIs loatjoo.

Koop.
Funeräl Home

844-48 Milwaukee Ave.
Plone 7635111

. of eorse. there Io more

. an adequate parking avaIl-
je.
And we are always at paar

lcB.

Jan. J.7
Becaste oftho somber ofpar..

ticlyants In the first ten week
oéosloo of Jodo and self-de-
Cense, the NUes Pork DIstrict
Is offerIng a secood ten week
oeooloo, otortlog on January17.
1966.

"We huye saId Commit..
uiooe Chuck O'Crady, "that
by yruminoolfy dlojdaylog those
docopteuts more people will
stop ond read the.sjmpleboas
of the words and the doop
meanings they conato. CertaIn.
ly these writings now almost
two centuries old, need no eu.
dorsemeot from me. However
owl to sop, most adsits wouldbe hard pressed to remember
moro than just tIny portions of

Advanced - Monday evonlogu09; Doclarotiso oflodepeedente
73g p.m. to 8:30 p.m.oodBI1l uf Rights. Yet thfreo..

domo we esjoy-ond take for Tho adojtclasoe._wl1 be.-
Greonas Heights FieldIi6;Ass occouluflal re-readIng Houto. 9255 Oketo Nibs.will moho os more aware of Starting dates of the prugromsour prlviteges and our reuous.. are Monday January 17, andihiblties."

Thursday January 20, 1969.

are $4.00 fur tbo adult seId.
defense class and $2.00 fs the
Jods Instruction. The loutruc.
tors are Everette mid Cese
Hykeo.

Reister E the NUes Park Dis.
trbct OffIce. 7877 MIlwaukee
Avenue before Joouory 10,1966.

The schedule for the cIernen-
tory uchuob chlldreos tbasues
le Jodo io su follows:

Begissors . Mondayeveologs
8:30 p.m. tu 9:aO p.m.

Intermediates . Thursday e.
VesIs 7:30 p.m. vo 8:30 p.m.

Holiday Teeo

Daoce In MG

December 30
The Muttoo Grove Pork Dis-

trict will up0050r s big Teas
Town Holiday dance party fur
the teeo.oger of Murtoo Grove
on Thursday, December 3O
from 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 .p.m.
at the Barrer Park pool build.
Ing. cisly Morton Grove beets
and guests are allowed tu attesd

Deos and theDecadeowill he
the feature attroctios. Dress
for the oemk.formal event will
be a coot and tie foc the boyo
and dress or skirt and blouse
for the girls. Mmisoion for
the dance will he fifty cento
per per000 or ueVenty-flve
cento per coople

A boy. bale Edward, was
boni on December 2 i965 to
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald R. Zel.
1er. .8071 Footer Laoe NUes.
Illinois. He weighed in at 61k.
6 oz.

car Insurance buy_
1amøs low rates
and top lattice.

Centactmetodayl.

FRANK

PARKINSON
7745 MilwauJtee

YO 7-5545

STATE PARM
MUtUuIAutoeøb Illituori,.. tamm,,
l400SOIfitc !I,s.I.t,,, sirte:,

.
Go'f J IRIfl Tellller
He We&llñg Ils.

medical stodasoji,jt50Chrioimoo bells xyoao wed-
dlog4sells fer Susuthallueother °° 1 June 6.i967. .
of Evuostoo, French teacher Aster theweddthgfnst. Paal'sat Golf Juolor High School ha Epiocopal ChdrhofEvov1eOdorcos Greve. thoy PlaonedaCuliforatahoeey.

moos to Include Suo Francis.The doughter of Mr. aodMru, co, Palm Spriogo, add Los A,,.Murk Dsuglss Gueother of Ev- geles, .- . .,
assidUe, Jod., chose December
22 as the day for her weddiog Tip hrlde whoa-ecejvnd herto Aodrew Basta Jr., son of bachelor.-of arto degree fromMr. sud Mrs. Andrew Busta Norchwesteru Ualverui, au aof Park Ridge. FrancIs major, returns to teach...

ng at-Districts &7u Golf Jon-They first met at Nurchwes.. br High on Jon. 4 for the resttern University where he is. a of the school year.

a ¡ffl?t fj

uTcIi MPJ

ARE-YOU READY FOi

,, . .

THE HOLIDAYS?

soP' .

Get your own and your
family's wardrobe in
shape for the holiday

season now!

Ti USI so with your coats,
.

owls,. oweatcis, dresses
GI sltipls well treat them
like Gar very 'own. All
spolu and stains carefully
removed thoròugh
Cleanifly pressed to
perectlon Save yourself
time, while diving your
famtly.the best clecining..
Service possible ab rea-
savable prices. .

. ff"! 'f"(
. COATS . SWEATERS SUITS . DRESSES.

GOLDEN ARROW CLEANERS.

.7443 N. HARLEM AVENUE1411es 46, IIIinoj ---NI

Open LeBer To Rosidootu
The Usíiocorporated Area:

Diiniig the past low mooth.s
a great schism has dIvIded the
people in the onlocoajmrated
acoso .with.rofereoce'to ade..
guate represeOtutbOo. incorpo-
rateos, education of the yoimg
and the other growiug pains
that usually coatreot an area
rapidly nddltg new houses and
an inflan ef k.ewcomers to
soburbla. Quite fOcOfltly,theOe
problems have couched such
proportions that they hove at.
tracted the 0011cc and attention
ofiheeotlrenortlswootsuburban
community.

As Mayor f thé Village. of
NUes, I have been deeply cois-
cérned not oniy with the liso.
mediate problems oftheViliage
but of chose peruonu who live
lo the unIncorporated areas
aurroendilsg the Village of
NUes. We must all recognize
that we do not Uve io o yncuum
and that if our neighbors are
In trouble. ,lf thero is dio.. -

contentment and hostIlity and
confusion surruandlng our VIlA.
lege0 then Udo will ultImately
have a direct beating upen the
welfare of tbo people of this
Village.

Moreover, if one community
of citizens can help ito cister
communIty in solving its prolo.
lemd Iii giving the advise, df..
rection and encouragement that
may be needed, then we are
trsily preservIng the spirIt e
bocal government acting Incoe..
cert without outside inter.
ference or cootrolfrom govern..
ment far removed front the
peuple. We, in NUes have ox-
perlenced theue problems, aod
fraokjy,.bero are still many
problemb whIch we oorselvea
muot.sobve.Therefore5we span.
pathize with the sincere efforto.
of those citizens living in our

Anonymous
Dear Bad:

Since I have been on the
school boord I have had many
phone callo from parente in
the district (Usually with leg..
itlniate complaints), hut last
night 1 received my first an-
onym005 phone call..

The hackgruond is. thio: (1)
. My wife au program chairman

for our PTA Invited AlsdeMulç.
va co speak on the subject
of open occupancy, and coosid..
erabbe vocal oppouition from o
small minority In our urea
claImed that he uhoold nut be
invited hecuaue this would. be
the fIrst step towards hoviog
open occupancy in our area
(which uccordiog tu these vocal
çritics would in Itself be some
kind of a trogedy), add (2)
the heating 0911 in Melzer
School hrohe domo the first
cold doy (yesterduy). A therm.
ostat did not fonctIon properly,
and au a rouait a number of
roomu in ose port uf the
uchuob were quite colda leg.
itiniate canse fur complaint,

Now it may seem that theue
. two things ore not connected
hut you vljj se the canses..
tino that eau mode by the an- -
001/moos coller.

I hod Jost concluded fly 3rd.
phone vail with the odministra-
tIno and other board members
fegordiog the heatiog problem.
and the irnmediote oteps that

. Were .go he token to correct
the siWatioo and I hod been
d550red that it would be taken
cure uf with all.pussible hosto
when the phone raeg. The os.
onvmoos body so the other cod
said "If we had open oc.
cupancy in ear area, which you
want ou to hove. your house
would be picketed ñow just as. '-ç ayor Paley's house Was pick..
etcd, becauso there Is so heat
in oar ,ochool anímy child isSick." tasAa-tnn.e.,2,-.vn.'

1l_

. t©DT('

of.

.Opeñ Letter Fro i i . Uase
neiM,oriog commimity whoare
seekIng a redress of theIr
grievances and are ondyf.g dor
a better placo in which to Uve.
We sbao'e.fl,eis- hopes and ad1d.
racinipa. We recognize theIr
cooceon.

With this in mind, it bas
been our desire to offer our
good ofUsco in whatever help
that we may give to the people
nf the unincorporated areas
without interference or any nc.
tempt te meddleinthoiraifolrs.
However, it has been our de.
CIro to bring together the dif-
feront points of view. te heal
whatever breacheo which'might
have occarrod, to provide a
meeting place fo collectively
di5cos the merito of the.vo..
o'iouu factions, and to Impon.
daly attempt to achieve some
basic nuderotanding and unity
nf chought among the people of
the unincorporated orean which
may lay the ground warb for al
c000e000s In which the prob-
.iems can be satisfactorily me-
dioted without resorting to
methods which might c000e ir-I
revocable harm, not only to
their community bac tu sor.
rounding communities as well
including the ViBage of Nlles.

I therefore coil opon the gond
people ofthesurrounifnglncon.
poroted areas to remember that
In local government, we an
ohare the responsibility of a.
chleviog natiofuctory compro..

t ml6e. No ose point of View,
no ene fartioo can have ail
the answers. Only with patience
and wIth tolerance and with
sincerity and with dilIgence will
u Just noblition be roochod.

Nicholas B. Blase
Mayor of NUes, Illinois-

Phone Calls
I want you tu anderstond that

thin is merely a capsule sum-
mary of wIsst ube sold. .l.Was
harangued fur about 3 minuten.
b was not given as opportunity
to eopboln what we were doing
about 'It, and the party hang

. up.

I weald like your readers to
. know that the school board was
mide aware of the . obtuation
at Melzer immediately, and that
everything humanly possible
was being dune tu correct it
prdor to osp receiving her call,
These anonymous callers ate
phoning 1ko Chicogo sowspa-
pero about the heat at Mel.
0er, and it seems to me if
these people are honestly con-
oeyoed about civic affairs (o.
pode occupancy and the heat
at Melzer). they ought to shed

their cloak of asunymity and
shea? their faces so that opon
discussion cus be held in the
TRUE ttaditiun nf the Repub.
lic which -they claim to leve,

Very truly yours,
Arnçld I(app

. 9328 N, Ovefhill
Morton Gravee Illinois

Director
.,- Marvin von Aswege, 9014 Mo..
Jor Avesse, Morton Grove, Was
re-elected to serve en the Board
of Directors for ths MetropolI.
tad Chicago Chapter of the
National FoundatIon-March of
iimsu. The ansoancement was
mode by WIlliam B. Haracz,
chapter general chairman, at
the chapter's recent Annual
Meeting. .

Von, Aswege, esecutive vice,
president and cashieu Fire
National Book of MortonGoove,
has 000'ved as Morton Grove
Community Campaign Chain-
mon und as March of Dimen
.PCt5f,c.foG.Atoctmo.Grovmi z

. The ßngleTioirndnj Dooember2l, $65 7

'Child Rearing' At Troop 107 Dolâvor
.

t1fl O!ÍL
. 'ine N.11es Human Reis. tWe5. Fflrentai influence» jia-
ions Councilz 50151100105 its itive ornnn.cnmnsutcai,alssdo.

. educacional proam, bns in- termines the mentol condition
tilted Mrs. Colley Bishop, A- of Children towards school work
ward Wionloz Teacher. fortise and the people they associate
Coonclifn Oponhieetiog.Thurs. with daIly.
day, January 27, lÒ6. The Take this opportunity to hear
topic will he "Rearing Child- thIn award winning teacher ex.
reo tu Meet the Challenge of pInte how parents cuohelpthbir

. Change." 'ihio diocouslot, will children leudhappywlbl_otfjnot_
cover the tole of the teachAr- od lives as children of good.
and parent, the parental las- will. Our every action Inhalen.
fluence on a child u-ping to ces our chijdronu actions. If
grow la, a world of change,the jog your ehllren to kecome
cultural differences of peoples responsIble people, make pInos
and why these differences make to attend the BHRÇ meeting,
the world os intereotlog, A Thursday, January 27, 1966, at
child reotricted to the colture the Conseil Chambers noTnuhy
of bio immediate enViroment io and Waukegan,
culturally deprived, This can
be avoided aniybyparento mal,- Mro, Bailey Bishop's talk lu
ing a positive effort to enlarge for parents, teachers, and
this enviroment, A nos-coco. everyone who recognizea hIs
mittai attitude by parento isnot responsibIlity to the next gea.
sufficient otIlan for chIldren oration -. today's chIldren
not to.fear people of ether cul. the young Nileoitoo,

/1

-
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Kinney's has more Flings' boots.,.
in more styles . . . in more sizes,..

Inmore colors than you ever
thought possible, Boots In every

heightfrom shorttotall ...
boots with waterproof

Outers, boots with cozy
linings and boots with

flon.sIIp soies, So let the
snowflakes fly , . . come -

to Kinneyforfamous
Fiings'bootstokeepyou

warmn dry!

Tolle nIenart BlucK
bmsntti loather bunt
with toasty t999
Iloisßon 'p
stacK boni.

Wilinwybeauly! HIgh
riding blackiesther boot
so stacked
heel with
foam lining.

SHOES

<hrstmas GUts

Girl Scout Troop i07 baye
peen very active lately and In
keeping with the Chrjntmas
Spielt they deltyered those col-
orful toy octopus to the An-
gel Guardian . Orphanage thus
completing the fInal require.
ment on the Toymaker Badge,
es a troop, the girls have
planned a nelghbor,uod Christ.
mas Carol Party with a
over at the home of Mrs. Pop-
aId Delmekeck for hot chocolace
Mro, T, Gregorio will fIn n
charge of the marshmallows,

Then op December 28th a lit-
11e cu(tuu-.e Io in the effing far
then the troop together with
mothers and sisters will hoard
a bus and head for McCopanct
Place. There they will enjoy
the reodition of tite "Nutcrácl,
er Salto."

Paçin f!9lri Courregno yopired
boot In White giova
leather, Back zipper
efld foam lined, -

ehlidrev',

364 Golf Mill Center -
Nìles . 824-9847

219 Lawreflcewood-.
Nibs 965.9640

Slegasti P'prtoppoci
black leather

on rflld'hoa.
warmly Iped

Avktlog for compliments!
Ploocy lined smoothj
blackleOthor $999boot with
ribbed solo.

P4IYMAt ACCflETMENT
.. p

Christmas Gift-Wrspped
- ue.m.m.m ...

E dejieleuc delights
. . . ail leviegip
haCd.dipped in

' Dutch Procese
I Chocolate U ..z LII. BOX (Reg ...........

.L 01k,, Dskh MIlI Ch,i,ls,,,s $

:E Ceodie, f,.,, iso Is $io.eo:;
Ail Stores Open Every
Night 'Til Christmas

?1 'lIt '
Kufza Bros. Rexall Drugs

7503 Milwaukee Ave. 647-8337
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Theßu.
.

4 MMY

U,,.iiited Automatic Trafl$jù$Mjo,
irnperiaiEas,mnCó 746QMilwgukee Ave,

6OQ Howard

Rand Jewelers
Golf Mill Shoppig,Çonter

South M

Mle Service & Garage
7005 Mliwauko Ave,

Bank of UfllnO04
4656TouhyAy0, .. - . . :'

Un1forrn Printing and Supply
Di' of Couder .Citzø0 Co,

7460 Lshigh

Teletype eorp
555.5 W, Touhy

k

,

Highway ub
7626 MiI*qukeØAyø

Alen Rdjo & TV
7658 N. tWwaukee Ave,

,

L t..

Golf Miii tate Bank
377 Golf MW Shopping Conte,

j &::JUquors
621! Dompø01

. Nile D:.ru
OOO! MflWOUkO, Ave,

Bold's Morton House
.

6401 N .Uncotn
Sebuites EiperìrneH,aj, I..n

.. 9201 Miauke, Ave

Sshjne's Restaüraut
. . .7480 Møwquk,, Ave

Ethel Mçyq -

'flown The S;,eet'
6913 Mliwc*ukee Ave

F'ji't National Rank of Skokie
: . -

:

Glen Golf Dìspòsal,Ine
. . 544 Mqmn St

¡les Uquos
.

9055 MøwgukeeA

d Your Way For À Haji» Christmu Day!

Hose's Beaut7
-

8O4MIIwauk.. Ave.

'7

1Vt*ø Ave.

Edìo Lumb Ço,
. 6959 Mllwaukee Ave,

.Higgio Restauravi
.. 7S3Q.QaktonSt.:

BoWs !:I1req,In L
. 7355 Harlem

JOhn's Flowers
64 MIwaukeo Ave.

iquors

.. .. DeGeorge T% & Appliances
Ehlerw-Liquors 9513 Milwtukee Ave. Of Nues

.

8OQ6 Oákpon s, . . iOo Oaktòn St

Callero & Catuno Realty, Inc
. 7000 N. MIIwc,uk.. Avé.

Ft. Dearborfl Lithographing Co.
6035 Gross Pohit Rd. .

'. Gó To. Blases-

7015 MiIwaukeo.
MiddIe States Telephone

Company of Illinois . . .

Ann's Super. Foods.

2626 GOlf Rd,-Olenvlew

Norwood Builders .

. 7446 N. Hurlem

Skokie Trust & Savings Baùk
. 4400 Qakton St

Suubea Appliance Service o.
?6W MIlwo.ukeeAye ,

/

MERRYWJSES
A

CHRISTMAS
'YE, II!! Q

,,,
Ihgnk

. NI!s Bowl
7333 Milwaukee Ave.

/

.. . --
w.,.

e ThW4a) Decebr j19.6S- \

*

j' Oiigkt, .. arm: Wishes W

'-w
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Down By The Spetg Show Comedy Át.GoTh?M1 __1 ., -
Goodyear lire ¿lQ Ceder Gpeomg . .

.
I f :; - a aqrni - - -- Oeiilng of a modera;fast_ moie women are getting the vho1esaIe territories inii-
h -. - Id Mill Run E!dDllll nn .

Service auto Center at 9503 reSponsibility of obtaining ser- er Chicago. .

-
i . 'I - , : . . 4 North Milwaukee, across from Vice and maintenance- (Or the

. f . ACbristmasWeO1speelajfor . Iç____ - - the Golf Mill Shopping Ceeter faintly car. tnsjburban arens . _______
f ; X

Fieda M.n the yoangsters Haas Cbr1sr. -. P ! n NUes, was announced today 'r said, as high as SO per I O j U
. Ian ndeene The Emper- . '' Ç -*' the Goodyear Tire & Rub- cent of auto se is baieã .

5
1

iij. !4tt$ " Lcom ;yoTio : '
!I!

y000z blonde b, wanted a Job 17 veeJco Can you blame them '° offered bthe Taie Tellers t J JT 1Y V bais aed offers corn sh k ok orher mot r thee-: osheregot aJob_
Per:oj

Proek LFeo?pocd?1= 1
ij perange ce'° aed

d°no r;:;

. .:. ..
. . ;; ; - : L'I HUUlflOfl, me center Is an

( ¿ Frank Shepard Jr ban bad You know namethlng Frank D1TOCOd b iew ".' ' tiet f r Gen rai El ctri aia- These and related rvici if expellence direcdng In Dallas, weregojngtonsjssyouaf4jy .. y is Musli, .'.:5i 4 ' pitances. FUI! lines ofGEhome make our new center a truly, . Texas, In leert Wayne, Indiana Or had you guesned. Everyone TheEmpero o NewClothen .

appliances, regular and stereo oe otep' oieratlon tsr ther cnt: herewioheoyouthevery anry flerma1c7e ! rodisandplay
tele m t riot Pynatcker saId

actor firstly proved same- a nuccessfidandmostgraWylng and tow jserformances daily at 1{,-
p _Ç VisIon sets 8t available Is an per who lobed thewhet less than a totally exkl- life all the rout of your dayu. 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. from
I :

Ct1V dIsPfaY and sales world's largest tire company, beating esperfence, FinancIal- December l8throughøeceml,er Spectacular comedy, Those the leading rules are: Stua, I room adjacent to the service i 1956 Is ex rlenced in the. : ly k meant o srorvaclss eolo- Wut Love........ 26. Noperformances oresche-. MgnIfIcent bien In Their Fly- WMtntan Tcrry.'Fjom laIna . I area.
field. He has heldtance and everyone must eat, . uled Monday, December 20. lJi Machines, or: Raw I Flew Demick, Gem FraI; Sara __________ . i . man erial po to at sfinil. . i al times, Wanting to work as Tickets - general udminolon, Prom London To Paris In 25 MIles and a very homomus . Charles S. Pynakker, man- Goodyear auto cestero in Hans.t.. i . on usher. ro increase hfsknow with no reserved soues _ wiji Hours and Il Minutes" Is affim prologue featuring Red Ske1t . '- . ager, said the center and its mond East Chicago South Sendledg of theatre mechanics (hin New Nd.s. $1 25 for yaangstern and tribute in the farm of o comic facilities or de ifsed t offe ano Michigan Cicy lud Pri rultimate goeS Is directing) $L75 for adaics. ) valentine, to those darthgmen In spite of the feet thaç . . the mo5c compreke sive fant- his present position, he sa-. V Prank has had Store than ampio A ßiri Donna J' was the world aver who. at the be.. floue Magnificient Men In I ' est and most con lent oato. PVised the operation nf 2

I eelf Into the vere eornorsmne and Mn L....,. a. . Emnerar' ornd,ins.,. 1 A . th. .4_ 4,. h n.... .. -- ...opporcunity to insinuate him- born on Nov S? 5965 to Mr Van Johnson follows the ginning of fhe century took to Titel Flying Machin s play d ° ' ' ' tive servie n this or a.
of a theatrical vJjj ¡553 ;; f1yIngtnochinesFflrned' ShOWnlfcafoao aroa - -- - have a total

. lOOdoÎk?lir In at 6 Ib. 3/4 on. December 28 through January nemodcope and Cnlor thioper. ment. the film wi1lheprest NSW RE'ON ENDENT-The Morton Grove Park "'e are pdrtialaly codeas- . .

.- - that woni loto the Odiface that -

amily entercahmteotopans - at the io1f Mill Theatre at District i Commlnslon*s receatly announced the appoin oristg tO make the new center .

;.- - flow is culled "Mill Ran Pia - .

Friday at the GoIfMlllfleat, five performances daily at so.. ment of Mr. Frank Strainls 4s the District's new Soperintendent apjtOul to women motorists,"
..; house". Frask may sot haie orna CI

or a limited exclusive enoe UIor odnilosion prices of $1.50 Recreation. Mr. Serainis reeived a Bucheloar of Science degree said PYtukker. 'Convenient
laid the first sto b h : U S . for adults and 75 for chiidrea. . Recreation from the U erslcy of illinois in 1964 He 'oms credit, ample parking oreo and

- - .
certainly was pre$mt tii . - 'lw .

TIlO fini wilibe uhowncomplete . the Morton Grove Park frict staff after serving tie Dndoe ° glove' atmosphere ore _

- -.

finishing touches of the build- OIfllflIttee Meets Mognlfit Mefl"°l,clu'°n Sh0WndOWntoMnatllghe, '
_'

¶ a SuPervisor of2Recreation for 18 this effort to serve \
it - -

The Csssee'ywfon Commit -
Imposing roster of Inter.. serve scot prices. - . -: TI

.. . What is a building but stone Morton Grove Woman Con; eatlonolly famous actors, In - . . Pfnaker Pointed out that e - - I . -

I
brickandglano_unUiai5 t5f

te° Heads TTW Food Drive Frank Straints Heads NSJC News '-'
- .

tii .

eadw;mh=s with a dr! Inaddltion,thusand$ofudUlL$ - Recreation Progrvin
Fridayevenlngservicesled

-'. :' ' ' . . ..
High pr050uredhssseu tern- ucational station WTTW Ch Collane .-.wtd over,S0000e . . - 1965. Rahhi Chorney will de- y oFermentaI casto, and afgru- The committee filiad and nel Il They are M S school children receive part of . Morton Grove Park Dis- - Strainis managed to find time liver sermon on "Results uf

- voted trIvia that piled up daily wrapiMd 'tote bags", made by WRSV Presents wis SlIer 7504 Churili her.. their cloosroom hotrucUon trict Sourd of Commissioners to work for che Urhana ?ark T.v. ReiiioütSorvo?',Canfsr - .. , e . .

into moantaiss ofprøblemoot,. the So and Sews". with shuns. - will be overall Morton div from courues televised un : - reéeiifiy annoanced the appoint- District os a ifecreotion Leod- Gidon A, Lavi will chant the . . .

s. Withutandieg.,,-Frank kept hin POOR hair spray and curlers Ha n n u kah & . WTFW and its now sister UHF .
wem of Mr, Frosk Stroinis as er. - - limrfY. sang Shahhot follow- .

J. eqailIbriúm.....usi he roach- and delfvered them to the llii. - chairman of the WTTW corn- station Wxxlv/chamei 20. - the Disirict'o new SuPerintend- thg Service. .

- ed the privacy of klo hume, 10M soin Cottage of the Park Ridge Christ - .

munity campaign for fundo -to -. est of Recreation. Mr. Strain- Frank was employed an oSu- . . . . . . -

. l at nigkt, He woo an integral School for GIrls, . -. - he cOnductedMarch li-20'Mrs - WTTW and WXXW recen 0e iO . will be chief assistant to Pervisor of Receetionforeigh- Os Saturday moroisg, De- Yui'Il . - - . ..t P00't of the theatru,...J2.l4 P - -

Arnold Kitit. 9328 Oyerhill .rnqved.pto-a. nwr .hpme -hn .
thO Director of the Park Dis- teen mooths with the ondee, cemher 25, Shahhoe Chanokok, .

lO time is celebrate wuih yuir guests i yei .

( - hours daily, 7 days per week The Illinois Cottage was far rogra ms who will serve asMortonGrov Chicago Eduiat1onl Telev!iion . tric5oitdeiil keresitsssibleto Thwpghip o.rk ligtri.et1 prior - there will he a family service use this coloriai party sei hy Hallmark. 'four New Year's
Of course the explosiono ha niohed and is maIntained by the cç-chairman; add Mro, R. H, Center ut 5400 N. St. Louis the Board for -a year-roand re- to his. coming ts the Morton . beginning at 9:30 A,M. Every.. Party will he more fur' od easièr tus with the mulching --

- to go;ooand theydid......but lIlisulo Federoilon of Women's Shokie hosed WRS Bihle, 9012 Mango Mrs S - -
Program. - . Orove Park District. He filio one is-htvited to join ioSthkatk Clock cener loco i - '- - . .

-:

-- no one ever oafferod because Clubs With which the Mortog FM) Willbroedcast
(98,3 Friedman, 9105 NOtinal k2rs'

.. . -. .

the vacancy iefthySomLuches- worship with . their families. . p 11101 a lles, napkins, plates, cups, - . - .-

of them, Orbve Woman's Club is offi.. sukoh and Chri sii
POciOl Han- - Harvey Mans, 8812 Olcot ant -

Upport 0U1 Mr. Stsoiniu is graduate of se. -. - - coasters, tallies, and table covers. Take time to seo -

, .
hated through the Tenth Dist- - -

as.programs Mys, Samuel H.Thsmpoon, 9014 -

the Uulversity of Illinois and Sonday, December 26 at 9:00 them all iii sir Party ShOp todayl . - -.
. - "At home, lote at night fo- rict, The cottage houses ten in Observance si th h Mesard, all of whom wilt or- L -

holds a Bachelor of Science )4. StrOisio, who is 24yearu A1, Breakfast for collegestu- -
- . . - ging the wall I blow off underprivileged girls ran is i

e o idays. ganize hsose..to -house cam.- oca ere ants - doree iO -Rpereotiss, While of oge. in merried and is the - desto home for the holidays, . - -

- . and then fel hotter " : ago from fourteen to OOVe5tes This evesin p01550 in their precincts, Mrs. - - - Ot the Usiveo'stty of Illinois, father of three small children, Hosted hy theMes's Clou, Rahhi- -

- Froth who have been deprived of a 6t30 a HannakO
23) at RIlar and Mro, Kapp current- -_ ' he played varsity hasehall .fsr . He nod his wife, Virgisio, are Harold Stern, Chairman of the U - -

- j -
surmoi parontol home, ed In israel mi

program top. i are recruitisg other area 'V - - -
three years ssder Coach Loe presmtiy residing in Corpen- Youth Commission of the Roh.. -- --

lt doeos't oeem soible thai - -

e featured, choirmex with the goal of aru ¡C V ____________ . Eilbrucht. In addition to be- tersville, Illinois, They plan hinical Assembly, will speak, . - -

anyone could mulotais ouch a The comrnttteeioo wraPPed The midnight mai at s rangieg hÓuse-to,.house drives - . .

t o full time studestosdplay- to move to Msrt050roveshort. Onesto will he college age uts- 7 503 MII wau kee Ave 647-83 37 - - -f calm estorior ali fha days of ° chocolate Santa Claus and o of Ail Saints Basilica in
ccv is every sectios of Winnetita "' - - --, .

Ing Varsity bouchaIt , Mr. iy after the firstsf the year. dents from Congregotion Weal - - . - -

i__I his tesoro . at a position, hut gift foi' each isdividual hoy at gasosh will bebroodcostiit doring W'FTWs 1966 oppeai ' .i O1 : .
. - - -

Emiiooh, Skokle5 Illinois. . - -

. Y5ll:of IliinoisjsGof; 0heSeCOfldCO5setstiveyear.
tO the community,

ThePickwjck Management and -. . . Denny & Decades' - - - - - - -

with getleneso and tsesri- of the lliioois Federa_
. h Channel il currently is tele.. wuid like to take this -. u...............:

:ï
mablePotienmuslusderstand;tion 1ii9 _-JíaW .

Featured I HINGIN THE CLOUDS FOR AN-- ---- ... - . i -
p!ople in It, hcsmes alifetiWe uomo for onfsrtsoato Or sgg Opero wIG be featured, HantjsEAT THE STORYTELLE STAftTS FIUDAYDec. 24 -. Denny and the Decades" - Q - - -

l project is eolfcsntrol, Can ogled buys is 1950, Since then "Messiah" will be ks ad IHR FRENCH . CHEF, FACT i n - -
will be featured at o special - -- .1»

k 'I y05 imagino a housing foi' 1600 the Federation has hepiedmore . at 6l30 p.m. -ChrIstmas OF THE MArrER and USA. .:LiWcua.t3m I . -
holiday tees dance,"Christmas " ., - -- :

b people, plus assorted oddballs than ose thossand boyo to re- . .
y. -

o llTO PIglUAl H - I í -
Capers", Thursday, Decebnber - . . . . -.- with a propensity to mishaps gaIn Cosfidenge is themselves Othere appropriate build ,,ede mian 1w1ri's o'iis 30 from 7 35 t 1° 30 p m I

.. and misadventure? Frank co,. arid hecomo useful members-of - !wdgif%yill hdiprinkted I . - -
at the Horror Pork pool build- V . -- -

ordisated the realistic world 55cb0, At present there arp 005iy throughout WRSV . . - -.. '. -.--, , - - -wIth the fantasies of thetheatre sorteos boys rosglsg in ag& hsur broodgant d d s- IItj - - .,- -- ------ - - - -- -

progeny Pinpoints of fire may from eight t eighteen mtf to week
y uring th p tn:ireoo w s _ The dan e whi h will h

. have brimmed dangerously is house parents living is the cv 6.4500 Muti... Dully '°'°N ..................open ta Morton-Grove teen re- . 4);s . - -, . . .- - - - -

his
eyes bot he spoke softly home

pl
oid sIs and thaI u to will

Frank is leavIng Nues the Starts Friday Dec 24 w ©- ¶ ° /\ ( roDri ) . STOP FISHINGI
Mill Ran Playhouse, to omhos,h . . - , - , - k,: -;, -- .- . .--- . 2. members of the teen council - , - \ . .. Come in and see the Golf Mil -

ç Ofla5Othestnas:fe prsJect j G H LA N D H O U S E p t, k_bC
Gd, f°orrr

sssdcrou
::

et State Bank si%: a

_1 J1ioge -
Friday (Xmas Evo) 2:00 oely

E -

Hanter,Marilsu Sheehan,Giony ' new car loan at 4°
$4Q0------------------: -ï.RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE 9V1 Sat S Sun 'I 20 7 IS ;::; Hawkins

Mik:5O 551fb, Wu.:w_.__..__ _ per hundred '
. ' .

9000 MILWAUKEE AVENUE Mon. . Thurs. e.io, 9.00 CHOCOLaTE HOUSE The te ilh f tO DEN - - ' ' -
-.-; ' . Telephone 827.8681 . M,tn1+her - - and - - cans the past three weeh°ec°Toj Scm Carone Cuider, fishing for hi, dream car. . - - - - - .

, . IF swam. .awois - . - sessions and has been making '1JIf I -

-

. O0e1n9 Oct sau, - -----
H ii f:t oseas i - l.5ssosiit elthorate plans for this foe- ____________________________________________________________________ . . .

f Ow' Newetactaon r flUdho:i:ayoffulfrthe
EXAMPLEOF 3I I:cth

Se p144 - Singer fo0 _:att k '

croon even
e mss o i yov:y PAYMENTS The Company

The Emperor's New Clothes EntertaInment Wedneudo thou S d - - - - - -
,, coancil would welcumeanypug... - o, Your Choice

-
:

'_Q -
p P.M. - tal Closin'

an ay ADULTS $i,So Fridoy (Xmas Eve) 3:15 only Bresler s 33 gestasno from any teen In Mor- -

OPEN fl 30 A M 4AM - CHILDREN 75 s:0: sun245
Flavor Shon the dance wiG

Your Frsendly Community Bank

- - LUNCHEONS 11t30 a.m.- 3 p.m. O1aypnjoyChrjstrnasEodh - - .-- - - - - - -

r ilerso,t. j°ri -'J2 - GOLF MILL 5TT AIIV - -,- i :° : -Private Banquet Room theirfomifle: there : 7515 Milwaukee o7°'an
d

GOLF MILL SHOPPINOCENTER NILESILL

Vno j' , As EI, kif by RyEtIe
Thedeors Ndesill

Noon
6499244 . MembeiReuerve

VA 4.2 Member FedeaI oIt hisuranro

u'
Christmas Day _j

- -
further informatio 'p°_=i ------------ .-1r-- - - - -

-- - _7___i - - - - --- -
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Eleanor Anderson
Mary Guasta
Jackie Lindotrom

. Mickey Beckway
Marion Stift
Ann Gray
Lorraine Holmes
Lucille Vehrs
Joyce Hagen
Nancy Ehmann
Marge Sehm
AriEte OlCane
Marion ZÙjewskl

5oo Club"
Gaerrner, Arnie 597-221-239
LuSousty, Gordy 584-212
Castle, Tony 5.68
Johnson, Vero 567
Chameroki, Steve 565-205
Rotter, Rudy 553
Pandera, Rudy 5 47-207
Weideer, Bob 533
Them, Russell 519-200
Embu, Rudy . 518
Poesch4 John 517
Meirdjrks5 Herb 510-205
Kramer, hank 508-222
Peck, Keith 505
Fornull, Fohe 501
Rosy, Joe 514

Nues Mixed
League

Murphy Curpt Supplies 40 19
Lone Tree 411 20
Sellergren Sporto 38 22
Engraved Products 30 30
Mar Cat Acres 2832

. Russ Shell 22 37Tom Lons ehsle' 39
MutthewRooflng 20 40

ZORBA'S
Restaurant

7507 Milwaukee Ave.

647-9170

Open 8A.M. - 10 P.M

--CarryOuts -

vBreakfast
.Businessmen's
Lunch. . .
Full Course
Dinners. .$1.15

amiIy Style
3 Course Dinner

. $1.00 er Person

llie Bugi

, W!IJ!
:ftj9 .

. 1efl Pin
Staiidlngs as of 12/14/65
.

w L
Cothblned Builders 23 16
}Iarczak'u 2 33 16

. Oahtun Manor Qragu 22 17
D&D Maintenance & Cu. 22 17

. Walt's Nues Suasen 21 18
R.Graat b Co. 19 20
Harczak's Sausage 19 20.
Purest View Baitery 18 21
Dels Restaurant 16 23
Ehrhardts Grove 12 27

M. Nuethaar 180-154-164.-506
D. De Loca 145-162-199-506

Grennan H&ghts
Men's Bówling

Standings au of 12/16/65

r,I.
Nues Savings & Loan 31
Gobi5 Murtos House 30
Niles Sport Unlucky Five 30
Lone Tree Inn 29
Rank of NlIe.s 29
Nifes Drogo 28
Banker Hill C.C. . 26
Atlas Tool Service 22

fleßlstersofSt.lsoucjog.- t
.

Ues Catholic Churchunduchoul .--------
aau - -.- ,,-,. .".. - \ e

. Brebeuf Ladies
_.......................-u-. _ .u5u55sappeu ana--------------

175-451
175-447
175-465
160-428
160-404
158-415

157-443
154.-440
154-413
153-354
l7-374
145-352
145451

Standings an of 12/16/65

Twin Oahs Dairy 39
Bank of.Mleu 35.5
Glovanselil Pro Shop ß3
Tufcar, Inc. 31
Travel Consultants 31
Kqtza Drugs 28
Munig & Leubru 27

. Harczuks -
Nifes Bowl
Walt's TV
Nifes Pizzeria
Koop Funeral

27
26

. . 23.5
18
18

500SERIES
Sis Emerlub 145-246-193-581
BSzymannhj l9l-l5-l37.-523
Ruth Kaleta 167-169-177-513
Dolores Tabor l60-l69-l73-U

INDIVIDUAL
Lu1se Duff
Donna Mizialko
Macian Thelen
Collettu Boll, -'
Gmany Galla.
Jesu Pogne
Pat Dangird
Elaine Braglia
Violet Dalessandro
Juan DlLnrenzo
Rube Rzepka
Joan Galinoki

Grennan Heights
Ladies Bewling

Team - luis.

Harczak's Sausage - 31
Nurwond Builders 31
Delta Real Rstúte 30
Nues Savings & Loan 29
Nifes Color Center .

Roseo Beauty Salon
Scot Cleoners 28
Nifes Drugs 28
Pankau Drugs 26
Bunker Hill C.C. 21.5

500 Serles

. Sul. Ruench l622lllS6_529
A. Kurpinoki l57-88..l73._5l8
G. Rluka 176-170.462..565
L. Johnson 177-155-175._507
G. Thelu 221.- 149-135._505
E. Krauser l53-l95l52._5og

Nues. KC's

Standings us of 12/14/65

. W L
Bsobys Drive In 40.5 19.5
Glovatmelll's Pro Shop 38 22
A.S.H. Pharmacy 35 25
.Whjw Star Lis 33 27
Ksnp luuneral Home 31 29
LoneTree Ins ..28 5 31S
Prlvrutuky lnu.Agency 28 32
Kutza Bros. Drugs 26.5 33.5.
ColosSal Poserai honte 26.5 33.5
Art Melers Tavern 26.5 33.5
Florentine Inn 22.5 27.5
1411es Bowling Center 22 38

. PINBUSTERS:
Porion 247
Wislolowokl 225
Kunya 224

HONOR ROLL:
Quedess
Mostek . .

Forlok
Baer
Duma
Thlelun
Bartolch
Kanya
Okray
Wiululuwuki
Maczek
Drehobi
Introiti
Savlans
Leh
Kriese
Berg
Komm
M. Szaikowskl
Costa
Anderson
Sawsttke

Support Your
Local Merchants

Thuraday December 23 1965

.i;i SL JiIfgu Sg.]Fiatt

604
599
585
581
577
572
555
554
554
549
545
534
531
526

. 523
522
515
514
513
509
507

. 503

isv
166

.
165
164
164
162
162
161

due io the effort of the Wo- orphanage in St.

President. In six weeks they - They have one othernroeim,s as mulch u Vth041
anens Club undOr the lauder- Louis. . 3'5 sisters. ship of Mrs. Edward Patton, . . . pleased to re

«5555 . w,", w.osu mey save locates lfl M000ham, New Jer... transpsn60o0 UP\UnIpurchaned a car for the sis- sey5 and they malflcaln several tlmb. lster LkWrOffOui
hteru. The nine passenger Bel.. knapitals In the East There Is prIncIpal, sOld that doe tOnAir Chevrolet station wagon an aspirancy In LouIsian and nuhurhan erean, and dliflwas presèntèd to sisters on the order lo also located in In getting .

Oecemhet- 15th. Mro. Robert South America, Germmiy, Italy and more sisters are lears... as In and Holland. - co drive.

Sisters of chis order are not. allowed is 60alt Individual
homes except In cases of dire
emergency. but they lo visit
the sick and the chlldrgn
where they feel It io needed.

. Th.ir hahOto have not cbang

collected -S300greeastans, ¡n j OnDud Statesuhjcji3 4epend on irY "5° is

charge of this project

The Sisters of Christian
charlty che order to which St.
oäe Jaguas nuns belongs wan
ounded In 1849. TheIr Mother

House lu lucated Sn Wilniette,
and will ovoerve Ito 50th An-
nlversary 1n 1966. Sisters from

J2

MG Legion Exteids

:- Holiday Greetings
Through the cooperation of

this newspaper, the Morton
Grove . American Legion Post
#534 wIshes to wish resi dents
nf the ss..ro.mdthg gnmmunit-
les as well as their own a very
happy holiday oeasonbod a most
beautiful, prosperous new year.

At the same time, thçy are
annuancing that there 6411 be
no floh fries either Friday5
Dec. 24 or Dee. 51.

New Years Eve Party tich-
eis are now on sale to the
public. Reservations areneceo-
oary und the tariff is $55 per

. couple. Chairman Ed McMahon
has -a very enjoyable evenIng
planned.

A spokesman also said uomo
holiday trees are still avail-
able for last minute shoppers.
The legion parking lot, edja-

Lutheran Church
. of-ihe Resurrection

Tempurarly Meeting at Golf Grade School
9401 Waukegan Rd. Morton Gravee

While Church lu being built at
. 8450 Shermer, Nues

PorSy._
7147

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24
l:3Op.m.... Family Christmas Eve

. Services

. . - Narury Pxu64dd)

NO SERVICES ON CHRISTMAS DAY and
. . NEW 'I'E/.RS DAYS

.
:ei :

cent to the Memorial Hume,
6140 Dempster St., Is the lu.-
cation. Scotch pines and Can-
adlan blasamo In various sizes
and prices are still avaIlable.
Proceeds of tisis fIrst effort
in thIs field are to be used
for the gIft o for the Hospig._
alizad Veteran6 prugram. Past
past commander Carl Eckhardt
Is chairman.

Plan-Dinner
The Morton Grove Fach Glu..

trict soccer club will apeonar
a Facher.San pot-Suck dinner
and sócce- Instrilctlonaf clInicat the Mansfield Park ré-treation center, - 5830 Church
atreet, at -7:30 p.m. ThursdayS
December 30,

- -
Sunday School children

7:05 P.M. ._ 2nd ChrIstmas Ses'viçe Pea.
turing Sunday Sthool Children.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER25 . .

. 10:30 a.m, --Christmas Day Service
FRIDAY, DECOMBER 55 ..

7:3OP.M...New Year's Eve Sarvice

SATURDAY, JANUARY i . -
. ,. 10:30 a.m. .. Néw Years Day Ses'vice -

Father Leo prlog Sa Paof St. Isaac -Jogues

-

SERVICC

MIDDLE STATES laSiHopif
COMPANY OF IWNOIS

hHstmasJ
On this day of days, may each and

everyone of us find the inspiration
, ofhope renewed. - . .

. -- -..
QurLadyØfRanmSi. JohnLuiheran Church . - -

. -. (MIoumtiSiaod) --- -- atholic ChuÑh- -

7423.Miiwankee Ave, NUes- 8300 N, Greàwood Ave. titles, IlL
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24 - -

- 5:30 P.M. - Chistmu.s s._.,.._,....
Reverend Theodore Paludi, Pastor
EeVeçeodlJehardTessmer, Mat.Paator.

THURSDAYS OECEMBER 23 - CÒNFESSl0N
. 7:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. -

- . FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24 - CONFESSION
3t00.. 5 p.m. (No confessioos

. will be heard after 5:00 p.m. ou
- the 241k.

. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24 :
- l200 Midnight Solemn High Mass.-

- SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25
i S 6:30, 7:45, 9l00, 10:15. 11:30. 12:45

I -

Luke's United
- Church Of Christ-

S

9233 Shermr Rd. at Harlem Morton 0-OVO
- Charles W. Seas. Pastdr

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24.. .

_ltSO p.m. .Fred WarIng's Christmas
- Cpntat8 A Snag of

Christmas"

t SATURDAy DECEMER 25 -
10:00 a,ii, - Christmas Çunsmsolox.

-. . -Serviçe . . . -

'From Bethlebers tu JerusalemS

Paintings At Golf MM State lank - -

Henry J. Reicbweio,ri- ié- appeal: Charles B anuOS snatching of the mortar
oho fuunded the American al bloch face brich colorodent. -Golf Mill $tate

Nues asks questions of Mr. - . - yas conceived by the Irvolinus
d Mro, Joseph A. Irvollos demy of Arc In Callforola and expanded. hy architects

.about paintings os dIsplay io Joseph Hansen of California W. J. Whalen Associates, Park
ike haoks lobby duringDecem.. whase superb coloring andiru- dudge.
her and ,lanuary. turo gIve bIs three dimensional

paintings a great richnesel .

Rolland Golden a native of New
Orleans noted for outstanding
work lo water coloro: and
Joseph Anthony Terosi a local
artIst wits studied In Paris
and Frankfurt. His paintings
are vikrant with color, Inter- . . - t _: '-.preUve rather than realistic ..

and arégwnodbymanyHoliy-
Represented iti he hank's wood celebritIes. -

. .

showing- are--palntiaga-by the----------------
following artIsta: Wade Rey- The twa story steel. con-
solds of San Frajiciicu whosn crete and brick structure can-
work can be compared to the taming 11,400 square feet in

- .- .
masters, yet It has a very anique design and the an-

Mr, & Mrs. Irvollnu. design-
ers and owners uf the Miseri-
cans Art Center.Jocated on
Waukegan Roadisí Northfield,
will feaiure a gallery of ori-
gloal paintings and sculpture
by cunremperury professional
throughout che American.

Troop 45..At Camp Dan Beard
Members of Boy Scout Trop Many tisanhs .to Scoutmaster

45 spent a weak-end of camping o. Schneider, Aunt. Scoutmast..
sut on December 10th, 11th and er E. Hykeo. Chairman P. Ro-12th. The rain and mud dldnt thenborg, Camp Chairmanmatter iça much as they were I'. Welsch TransportationIs a cabIn. After arriving Fri. Chairman R, Pomazal andday, they esjOyed cheese and Teasurer P. Husos for theircratkers, cubo oal cuts -fl--. assistance.

On Saturdoy, each petrol had-
a pröblem to solve: Fox- Patrél A n flounce
found natural tinder for start., ---f
Ing fires: Eagle Patrol had
csosarvatlsn on erosIon of soil Nues Heart-sod the Apache Patrol showed -

A dfmsnusrarlon so the proper Chairman -

different hinds of cook-firos.

handling of knife sod atta was
given by Mr. Poter Welsth.
Explorer Scouts Warren Muodi Mrs. Frank E, Hanssn, Sr.,and Gerry Tuberi and Senior 8028 Wianer, Nlles has hem
Patrol Leader Chuck Bubula named chairman of the 1966sat sp a basso's chair between Heart Fund, In that community.

- - -es to demunstrote bow to -,
ross from une side of a river Her appointment was announ-sr canyon to the other. ned 13y Mro. Thomas. EJ..

. cod ky. Mrs. Thomas E. Klu-. HIghlIght of- the camp-out czynnki. Wilmette, Heart Fand -come on Satürday aight when ébairman In North Cask Cuan-the boys walcumed Mrs. O.
Schneider and Mrs. E. Hyken -

wks brought out their turkey Thin will he Mrs. Hanuanadinner and all the trimmIngs. third year a Heart - FandAfter making short work of the volunteer.
meel everyone enjoyed a
Christmas grab..bog, okits and The goal uf theFebroaryfandnangs All wish to thagk the raiuieg campaign In $1.35 mli.
mothers whu cooked iho dIn- liso.0er: Mro. D. Schneider, Mro.
E, Hyken, Mrs. P. Rsthenborg5 ThIs muney will be sued to -Mra. I'. Sandvick, Mrs. C, oupperc.tbe Chicago Heart An- -

-Bobula -asid Mes. R.- -Pomozai. satIation's programs .06 re- -
search, education andcomman- -Smuts attending wore Ex- ity servIce In the three cuan-plorers W, Mandt, Gerry Ta. ties It serves - Cask, Lubebert, SenIor Patioj Leader C. and 0-Page.

Rabal0: FOX PATROL S. Pa-
accote, rp Welsch5 S. Welsch, The Aasaciecissì, ass affiIiatoD. Wiltsa, R. Sasìdvlck, M. . f the AmericanHeorAsiocla..
Rotbestherg: EAGLE PATROL tiai in a vsluntoryhealth ages-P. HIlson, P. Pomozal, J. cy that fur 43 years bas been

,i . Vider, j. Lowo, R.Ñkea, in the forefront of the fighi
_- ahnssn APACHE PATROL against heart and bland vesselC. HaIm B. Gryzlnskl, R. diseases. the ooUons Seeding.

Fr1edj and C. Briers. . killers. . -

IllS

dauddi LI -

The Bugle. Thuras;. December 23, 1965 - -.. 13
. :

-Troop32- Christmas Party. - --

Girl Smut Tresp 32 enjuy-
ed their Christosan Party In.
a little different way thin year
by participating in e O1rogres-
sire Dinner on December 21st.
The appetizers were served by
Mr,. Anderson and Mrs. Lar..
!9 at Mrs. Larson's hume.
Fremtheré the group went to
the Benson hume where salads
were served by Mrs. Feiere
S's and Moo. Scossa. Thes oc
to Mrs.'Peurso,ts home far the.
main courue which consisted of
chicken, pstatos,vegetobles and
hot rolls. Mrs. Wagaser. Mrs.
Johnson. Mro. Beran and Mrs.
Pearson did the hunors on this
caurse. UnusuaiSandae cascas-

toI1' - -

l9 -rtttui:ig
HOLIDAY GREETh4GS und Sin
care Tisasdss To The Citizens
Of Nues For Their Loyal Sup-
pesi Of9loos Projects Oaring
1965.

ÌLions Club
of Nils

íiÌí,l 3

CONVENIENI ROOMY,
FREE PARKING LOT

tOsas were designed bythegirls
at the home 0f Mrw.Bleberyulth
Mrs. Planke also standing by.
The final stopaffwastheKnop-.

, ic residence where the danc.
Ing and. grab. bag gifts were
unchanged. Mrs. Babula and
Mrs. Knopic superylsed this
part of the activitIes. The
girls werevery pleased with
this party and hope to do it
again. -

New Arrival..
A girl, Cheryl Lyon, sass

baro ca Mr. and Mro. Jamep
;. Schwandt, 6902 Church St.,

Morton Grove, anNoy. 16,1965.

'u

./_ -----'a

-

Peace on Earth
At His Birth the-Angels sang, "peace an earth to men of gooa

will." May this same peace, the gUt -of the Prince af Peace,
-

be yours this -Ckiistmas and may it fl1l your life with joy!

AUSTIN AVE.

Park Savings
veto(cnrner Ausli Aoc I
Il SPri igt4 3400 #W

CNTVS'Icz
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. Rei, Waied-. Vo,ia1. - gA

The 1964 CIvU Rights Law proMbib, with cei.
tain excepfl dIczImIiiatIon becauseofsex.
Since some occupations are considered more
atttactive to persons of one sex than the
others advertisements aie placed under the
Male or Pemale columns for convenience of
readers. Such listings are not Intended by
this nspaper to excludepersons of either sex.

REFERENCE CLERK
YOUNG WOMAN 18 TO 25

Tb work In our Collection Dept Some typing
-. Skills required. Excellent starting salary with

many company benefits &n our dIVISIOnal ad-
mlnilsfratlon building.

FOE AP5 CALL: MR. M. P. McCORMIcK
825.1151

MOORE BUSfliES FORMS, INC.
315 SO. NORTHWEST HWY. PARK RIDGE

ONE OF 1 REAL JOYS OF OBBISTMA$

la THE OPPORTUNITY TO SEND TRANKS

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

WITR GOOD WISHES

FOR TRE NEW YEAR

RAMONA & WALT NEWTON
THE WORKSHOP

- Help Waut.d-

FREE - ydbs toc gècre.
tarIen typIsts clerks &
personnel In Nues & ad.
Jacent suburbs.

Call Helen at:
Abbey Empi. Service

782O! Milwaukee Ave.
9675822

Hslp Wsnted....
Male-283

PACKERS

OPENINGS ON
Ist and 2nd SHIFTS
10% NITg BONUS.
Lite standing work.
Excellent benefits.

Must have own transpor.
tatlon. Work in new

modern piani.-

AppIy

FASTENER CORP.
3702 N. RlVE RD.

- FRANKLII PARK, ILL

Good rate. insurance.
clean, p1eant place.
Light wo& If you are
between 25.40 years of
age and like to work, we
Want to talk to you
about floor work In a

-- sewing plant. No experi.
ence needed. If you
would like an unusual
fringe benefit designed
for the housewife, you
will want to talk lo us.

F. H. BONN Co.
111 N. Hickory

- Arlington HIs., Ill.

Help Wtt.d_.
Maie-288

Acintant
Accounting Opporwnity
tor young man. Some
-cellege work in account-
Ing required. Outstand-
tog benefits Include paid
vacation, hospitalization,
life insurance.

APPLPY IN PERSON
PERSONNEL DEPT.

REYNOLDS METALS
CO.

325 W. Touhy Av.
Park Ridge -

ROLLING MEADOWS
DIV, GENL TIME CORP.

1200 Hicks Rd.
CLearbrook 9.0740

An equal opportunity
-

employer

flIp Waatsd.-.MaleSi.3 . . - -- - Male-28.3

YOUNG MENENGINE WATCHMAN
- - u Time -

DIESEL LOOOMOTIV5 SERVICING - is:to 21,
I4ght ManutacturingCHICAGO AND NORTIIWESTRPN RAILWAY DuEro Producta -

7667 MilWaukee Ave.
NUes 217.5725

Work at Des Plaines, .111
Telephone DE 2-2121 Ext. 6373

Or apply: Room 417 at:
500 West Madison St Chicago

An Equal 'Opportunity Employgr -

MACWINE
OPERATOR

- OPENINGS Oi
ALL I 8511575

10% RITZ SORES

Production work on vari-,
oua machines In clean.
modern plant. Steady
working conditionS 'sad
benefits with growing
company. -

Responsible man in Good health for general
office service, stock work and operation Blue
prInt machines. Will trato. Phone- fot appoint.
ment. - -

828833 -

ORDERLIES -

For Private Psychiatric Hospital in Des Plaines.
Stimulating work In pieanant surroundings,
AU shifts. ' - - -

CALL EAT KELI.y - P27-Mn -

CLERK - - ' - -

FOR ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

'THE AUSTIN -COMPANY.
Chicago District

2001 itand Rd. Des Plaines

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE
WITH- DEIVENs ' LIOENSE

FOR OFFICE SERVICE DEPARTMENT

PROCON, INCORPÓRATED
CALL 827-7177

ASK S'OR MR. CAHILL

EXPERIENCED -
-

OFFSET -

CAMERAMAN
Two days a wCek, Wednesday and Saturday,
or Thesday evening and Saturday. One color
or two-color simple separation.

. GOOD PAY
. STEADY

JournaI.News Publication&
1368 Webford Avenue Dea Plaines

299-5511
(Mr. Kracallk or Mr. Wessell)

- Help Wanted-Male und -Femaie-2.0

RIGHT AUDITOR
And Mao Opening For

ROOM CLERK
4 -p.m. laMidiiite

-

Lady Middle Aged Preferred

PARK RIDGE INN-

TOUIIY & SUMMIT
, PARE RIDGE

TA 5.1161
-

UNIT CLERK -

For Private Psychiatric Hospital in Des Plaines.
Lite typing -and also record keeping Oponings
on day time or evening shifts.

-

IALL MISS BELLOWS - 827-8811

WE NEED A' GOOD COUPLE
To keep a local Country Club tn gesa ah-ape.
Excéllent situation for a 'retired couple to
work at their pace without pressure. -

CALL BILL SHEEHAN - 324.0144

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED
Every Week Thousánds Find the Answer to
Their Needs in meje Pages-yOB5 Caro,
Houses, Motors, almoa anything Whenever
you buy or oeil, CSIITHE BI,IILE at 96639I&

FASTENER CORP.
3702 N. Riverid. ".
FRANKLIN PARK

DRIVER
WEEK ENDS
WELt. PAID

FULL EMPLOYEE
BENEFITS

NICK LACANTINO
1062 Lee St.. Des Plaines

- 824-4230

Help Wanis L

Male-293

uaots BILL
- ONI

Oilers Career
Opportunities Leading

-To A Future In

Qualifications Prefenaci:
. Nigh scheel diploma
. Electtrlcol and

Mechanical Aptitude
. Ambitious - Neat

Apply
Monday thxu Friday
8:30 ajo. to 4 p.m.

' 82nploynient Office
208 W. Washingea

Chlcago RUsais
We're an squat oppoc.
tunity employer and a
member of Th. Chicago
Merit Employment Cso.

NODBL ROji
I - DJSP14y EIJRNITS28'

Sto6O%Opp-'
win sep. By po. or ro

CASH OR TERMSDEL'
272-4135

Liquidating turnitut5out of four $°.000mod
homes, Wili sep. p
Delivery. Terms.

40 TO 60% OFF'
Furniture loe. In bIdu 4model homes Ca orterms. Del, arr. Call
627-6677 fron 3 to 8:301,.1t. -

Seliing,out furniture influliders. tieluxe 4 model
horneo. Up to 50% aft,Del. arranged. Cali
824-9164 dJ ft

Zane, I used t0i;
you. tour rugs always

..' PRODUCTÌOÑ looked younger than
MAINTENANCE - mine. But that was he.

C0N7591.; , tore went to Stapelten
Hardware 72 E, North.Hi. school gru. sha' ¼veit. Hwy., Des Piaineclerical and figure ali 'ktmdeìsted a Glamaretelude. Some barÏcgroun éfttfct -Ñg sharnpr

in material, inventory 'orn,iv 52 o day.
control or scheduling
desirable but nt neres- °°'4 -

sa?)', excel. - salary and
benefit See business 4%

AUTO LOANS
ON, NEW CARS

lJCLUDE3
FREE Llp30 INSURANCE
$4,08 PERSICO PER TR,

AT -

THE FIRST
NAONAL

-- BANK
OF

DUNDEE, IU
100 6-0771

I
Jftaoiam Christine

'READER, AND ADVISES
Roltdáy rates with Ohis

,A4ce on all prab.
l'ti1s, as love, marriaagc,
etc, Don't fSil to see her
on any problems,

CALL: 6854861
4,_-J0 W. Lawrence

2nd Floor Chicago

-
VACUUM CLEANERS

SaleS & Repaira
' New&Used
Heavers ., Eurekas

Elecirolux

Free Pick.Up A Delivery
Phone: 827-2025

Rlloadeiiflg-56

ROOF & GIJ'I'I'ERS
REPAIRED

FREE ESTIMATES
827-5229

- COMPLETE
REMODELING

e Recreation Rooms
. ROom, additions
Windows, doors, carpen'
try. plastering, plumbing
tiling, paneling. garages.
donners. All work guar'
anteed. -

-
C,Il BE 5.3191

CYCLAMEN
KALI4(NCHOES -

- AZALEAS
'MUMS -

- ..

i

reetín -

s.

4n our ¡Soofu to you For '
. your loyal pi palror,age.

Dr. Chester J, Nowak,
Optometrist -

S-i',,., " Bl5OMflwauk - : - 823-5988

Sc, ii ' U4h( .J/owe,

CUT FLOWERS

PÓINTSETTÍ4S
' BEGONIAS

. CORSAGES
. Fresh &AiiIiIII

- KÁBOTS FLOJt'ERS- -

-

PHONE: NILES 7-9660 -

6872 W Touhy Ave. , Nifes, W.
- (On. Block Eut of Milwaukee ATRI

' ' The Bugle, Thursday. December 25,5982

:"All I prggFor C1iFistmàs Is...' Special Recreation Program -

Continued from page 2 ' - - -

flrer Santa Chaos. I wert a Dorn' Lorn tI,,,,., - -- , " MG Park District
ta 'airolane and any - r s..,... .,.....

j;;; Egle And a grate big Gun feeLir.g good and Mrs. Claus -

and an md river and se Sorry cao sed all the reindeer. Would
- Game sed-se Fa t Cat truck you bring me a Walkie-taflele

and se big homer sed a may and a 0.1. jse sed same eqoip-'
EXPRESS. for My leather he - meat for hini- sed a foot-lock-
aselo a Jack-se-Box sed an - meat for Mme sed ofoot..Lock..
roy Bame Secret Sam for me ' -er set-bring a pheasant hat
and get.bim ers Toy Gos, and sed some perfome sed herd-
se telle sed se New Play Jack- kerchief sed scorf for mymoth..
et and se bitais sed as coIning er. -

book sed se dog liahforrnydog. 'Bring my father a hlack belt
With love Bobby. Heffley aid bring 1dm a blaclCpaJr of
Yours truly,MrryChrlstmé shos and oome ties, l'or my

- brother bring him a riti' the
- ,

name of lt Is red rive sed
Dear Sonta Ciseo, bring him Some socks sed pans -

- ,
sed two ties. Aadcomethrough

Iwoold like you to show up io the door. it will he Opesed,
peroose at my house. - And Love Marty. '-I live at 6936 -

would pois pisses bring me a Love Marty Stsekowisz . I
model - of King KOkg sad a - live at 6936 fargo av.
slot cor. And a Seàiet Sam. . -i
And Elder Crash car set. And - Dear Solita Clero,
Motorific 'IOrotetrark andJony .' I hope yoo ore.
Egle? Doues Dar e Dovelo. feeling wed sed Mrs. cloua

Voseo truly - too. How ore your CIeco? -

Ken How ore yoor reindeer?-
- - Plesee bring Mro. Lampem

Dear Scat Class,- - - - : ' -. new watch. Come thz-oogh,
-
the chimney. l'lesse hein6 myi wert a buggy a toirerecor,. . ther a cornera.50x0der, a réaI ceiira, (ilsoty Ha- - 00eose bring my father aby girl, owetter, tablet, con- - suc. -oiruttios paper, Talking doll iivft as 6839 Dobson street.Wizard of Co. Nsecy Nurse,- 5er Clans,Makring pencil. For my doe I- flesee seing my sister Born.

,wOnt O swetter For y,Xttle .' Pierna rlrn'me a ploy gun.brother a Serlo guppiti'',, *O
big brodera batÇei.0higjnolel. Mk Rectos
i would like a esoywgs heir. -

thai grows a Skipper with Deor Sseta Clans. -i
bendekil legs, - Far Christmas I yloodiike

Yooro truly, guairo sed Six Finger ast à
Mary Schaiz Cock sed somethi g,

-

- LL! like
Dear Sseto Clero - ,.. a, 5,...... -...._,-

I like you . sed -1 Want toys ' e""
i wert a camera and a Jap.. sed something else for her.

seeoe,al1injt# Skipper- doll ro
live at 6920 HIlen Ter- J

yoors -tro1y Carol Williams far yoJ,
leave the door opes

'-.. - ,
I hope -yoo are feeling will.

I wost to
Loveyoorfniend -,

1 wafl1 hÇhaye a bike,- ' Par,SsecaClaun, ' -

1 wast to' haVe, a watch. - - l'leone bring Mro. Lam-d, I wert to have-aAtrBlercer, pert -a bottleofperfume. Pleasei wert to bave a crashcarn. bring my mother - a new wal-
Yours truly, Ronald Clon , let for Chrhstman. Please

i°acher a the tar Christmas,
Please bring my big Sinter o

Daar'Sseto Class, , sewing macblue. -
'l want nome Skipper things My other Shser werto a Bar- -sed I wold likO colorerdcurl, bic dresses.

Mylsrother liken trsck. I wert a Barbie sed
Kimberly Schwens ' ' ' ";s;;'i;ve a chimney.I. - I went a Airßiseter. Ilear Love Cathy TomminoSert Clona. -

2,- i asset a Chinese cbgcaers.
- , lUcky SablaIt

3. i wnet a crsskcars. ,,,, gj. Scala Claus,1 asset a ptythsgset. -, I wcnta,ßJ.yourstruly Gerald Koily 'y-I ' -. 'Joè'flat.
-- - '- r live at 6919 Seward St, -

Dear Sert Clins, am good. H Is Mrs Class?
I would like a bike that I How ore you? Bring some-

could ride. - thing for my brother,
And a guies that i oca play. ' l.don't have à chimney.

lflçojrou v,es'y vcrrymnch, Loye,_
You bring me a lot nf tblàgs lr7 Benson

every year.
That is why I teli yds things

that I like, - Dear Sseta Claus,
Sert do you feel fine? I hope

do. - Will you buy ute a doll?
Ho in Mrs. Class I hope she And buy.rny-ninfer a deli ton.

feeja fine, - - , - Buy my Mother a bobby boy.
I hope you have a Merry 'And huy my bratheu a bort.

ChrIstmas. - - - - Santa Clous, buy my Fothor
Say you will hate a Marry a hat. Buy my hrotheu a dog.,

Chriotmats for me. -

With Love, - - -

buy my Sister a doll. Buy my
Gordhiotber a doll. Serlo, wIllGary lease you buy my brother o hat.. -,--
Serta, will you huy me o hat.

lIbar Sert, - -

Sert, will you buy my Sister o
-- - play school room.-

. ,,-... .a toy boat sed a
toy Jeep. An a Uncle game, Love Rosemary Torita
and o walkie tande sedo toy
parachute erd a radio sed -O DoarSanta Clisas,
050ve'. . - 1 live at 70i0For'o Av

-- - Love, - , Nues l'li, I Lova you sed
t '

Jhn Drews tell Mro. Chano. Vm a good
Deas"S'aajta ' - - - - -

little girl,Have you been weil?
- How are the elves? lOcero

1 wer'i'o c k Garne. give my Ppther orne tools.
And my mother sorne white
towels. And my nitser a bar-
hie 051Cr, And my nitsor
a Bibshe. And for mo a finte,

Love
- - Sandra WaleSa

How doesd sleight ly,

, I wertoersee.

i wisst tends. dod a game.

re-- , - -

Brian Swenson.

- i live at 7029 Ifessey.
i tried to be Gond all Da
Will you bring my a dress

And bring my father sed m
matbes, a happy Chnintmse,
bay a chimney for you'to cam,
through.

Love
Carol-

Dear Sant Class, -

- , -
how Is MiosSseta

Claus Plow air you I wes à good
hoy Plesee come throsgh the
front I would like a bolt of
perfume for Miss Lampert I
wood like a box of I wood 11ko
aboli ofperfnmeformymothe5

- I wood like same pers for my
uncle - - e
I wood like some pans Bad

cufflinks for my father I wood
like some gamesfarmyhrother
i wood hike some l'abs for my
grsedf other.

Love
' Scott Hesaing ' -

Dear Serta Clero, - .
I would Illesa Super-hall

I wand like a game.
i would lIke tosee Mro. Lam-

pert at Florida.
I would hilç a dog.

- 1111 Ciaos -

Dear Soues,

How io tie weather up there?
What do- you feed ysur'reip.
deer? i would like a Venus
Pearadine Coloring Set sed a
'ninny West, ChiefCherake sed

Thunderbolt.

Voue-fricOt,
JimmIe Mueble

Dear Sset Claus. - -

- I have beea.a
gond hoy.

First cnme is my sedroom
than come downotairs.

live at 7000 Lexington Lere.
How are your sed Ike elves sed
Mio Claus? My Christmas lint.
My rno1ker wood like a petty
trou. And my father wood 11ko
a pair of peres, My oisterwood
hike a doll. I wood like a
truck, And be careful of my
dogs.

Live

i

Ms'. Paul Coaneily, PresIdent have become a major
,. ofthe MortonGrove ParkDist.- hIemal 5bhic concern, WIth
y riet, today announced the for-' these developmeots comebeavy
y mation of the Notinnol Recree. responnthilltieo. Soitlstimely.

e
clon and Psrk'Asnoclntion.This flifiug and importset that senanprof4c eduratioaal sed ser- strengthen nur ties of orgoni.. -vice oí'gcalzation was harmed zation out mutual cooperation.by the jawing of five ustionai Oar combined strength will beagencies concerned wlthgecre--- . amr thon the sum of -atino, parks sed conservation. the 1ndivido components, The

stakes- are great for our or-'The groups merging totorno ganlzationu, for our professionthe NRPA are: the Americas sed for oce public gond."Assatlatino ofZsological Park9
sed Aquariums, the Macricer Officers of the NRPA arasInstitute of Perk Executives, James H, Evans, president ofthe Mnericer' Recreation So- Seamen's Bdrk for Savings,chety. the Nacional Conference N.Y.C., chairmer of the board:os State Pocha, sed the Na- Dr. Luther Gohick, chairmerthnal' Recreation Association. of the Institute of Pabllc M..

ministration, N.Y.C., vice pee..Coseelly noted that the - oldest: Fronk Vaydth, supee-aim of the merger was to de- intoadest or parks,.Ksenos CIty,velop a slngleorgerizatiosssp.. - Missouri, vice presidenfi Habepeered by private citizens and 'borne. Berkeley, Jr., vice pro-professional groups sed tedi- oldest of the Chemicàl Bask ofcated ta helpIng all Americans New York Trust Company, crea..make the hast sed most sotis- - errer; Joseph Prendergast,lying use of their leisure Ume.'NYC 'former esecutive di-
rector of the Notional Recreo-He pointed out that the Mar- lion Moorlation, will he essi.ton Grove Park District was coUve viOc president - sed se-as Affiliate nf the National Re- ' cretar of the NRPA. Frankcreation Association sed that Mclseio, director of 'the Do-it will continue to 6e affiliated croie- Zoological Park, Royalwith the new NRPA. Ock, Michigan, was elected

- chalemos of the NRPA stroh,.Lawrence S, Rockefeller' has
bees elected the first president
at the NRPA. 'Mr. Rockefeller
served as chairman sed coordl-
nator cf the White liasse Con-

-

ference os Natural Beasty held
in May of this year erd is
chairmer of the New YorkSlate chairmer of the odmlaistrativèCouncil of Parks, - board, Alfred P. LeGasse, for-

merly executive director of theIs accepting. the presidency M.ericse Instituteof Perk Exc,.of the NRPA, Mr. Rockefeller couves, will be executive dl-said: "We have entered a rector sed generai masoger sinew era is this country . so the NRPA.ero where parks, recreation
and thB' quality of the envi-

i

nistrative hoard, which will ho
responsible for the general su-
pervinios sed direction of the
operation of the NRPA. Coat-aol
L, Wirlk, c005altsettotke Asee-
ricer Conservation Associo-
tian, N.Y.C., woo elected vice

EXTRUDO FILM
CORP.

Lake Zurich, Ill.
428-2111

ACCOUNTANT -JR.

Immediate opening in
rapidly expanding pias.
tic process experience
and inventory produc.
lion Control desirable.
Excel. app. Send resume
to business mgr.

EXTRUDO FILM
CORP.

Box 486
taIse Zurich, ill. -

Miqcri",u., FSr Sole-46

Will buy old elertrlr
'rains made from 3900.
1942. Any size or rendi.
thon. 825.2965 after 7 p.m.

4I

-fOCKROOM
-KEEPER -

An opening has become
available for an Individ-
usi wtlz 4 to 5 years ex-
»Oflence In stockroom
Control. This fuuclon
consists of staging and
dispersing material to
manufacturing by means
Ql production order ma-
testai lisis. -

Among ether benefits we
offer excellent starting
salary, paid yacation,
free !Jlte Insurance and
hospitalization & 8 paid
holidays, Pleasant engi.
neering environment in
air conditioned 'labora-
tory,

Pianse .come, in- or, calli
for appointment

ACRONETICS


